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arming sounded so clearly by the 
LABAMA BartisT against Mor 

ban, he was in Sympathy with his 

countrymen, but as a minister of 

the gospel and as a citizen of the 

are, their great distance make 
them appepr so small, | : 
Many people in ‘America’[seem 

: The eastern district of the Ca- 
haba association will convene with 
Centreville church Januoary 27-29: 

the coming: year, but for good and 

Dear Brethren: Since 1 have sufficient reasofis had to declime the 

call. We feel that his resijnation, 

dense. : o a 

+ Cuaxce Ix Post OFFICE. —When WM 

ting to have your paper changed, plense 
evils of Mormonism. Last year in 
my work as missionary I preached 
onthe eyils of Mormonism, and sold 

onism. Let every Baptist preach: 
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just at this juncture of our denomi-§ gj 
; - t which you receive 2 lag. ed in the mission work, L ; unt 15 1 ran ; to look at China in the same way. | 

: ae Ee PO a the ore to which you United States, he shld take no ac hota <b wn i= the wake of ou h ihe state take oe puejus; dnd. gave away a good many tracts, Friday, 1:30 p.m, : Sermon, by 1636 50 for off that It soar HL ge i wish it changed. : | |tive part in the strugg’e. Diaz ‘was | brethren Crumpton, Burns and}natignal work here, 1s shpest a r i out. of orp It is. a. never “The Mormons of Today,” by Rev. J. R. Wells, .. | people only asa farmer's garden + a p S SraTeEMENTS—Will be sent to each In the spring of 1896, A Ray Bro Crumpton’s lL Baptist caemity, but an allwise Fat er t e d 0 . gver: Gen. John Eaton, ‘We must let in { 2 130: What is a call to the min- ; eit $i Ja iling remedy, not ‘only for Mor: ddenly arrested and thrown into 

re 
onism, but all other false doc 

i : i is is Busi- subscriber when in arrears. ZThis 12 0% | i 

prison, his life threatened, and plot, or at most as large as a small 
mess, and reasonable people will not;ob- 

county. || : 
will direct everything Sor tire best, 

the light. istry? Revs. A. M. Perry, J. A. 

and we pray that all things may 
| 

We need have no fears ! | 
Howard, P. G. Maness. | i 

ies’ will not soon be forgotten 
we ! Rallies will n if we will givethe people the truth. Bro. Ray followed ect to it. | i eo] he was told pre- | by our people. ) - is : 4 ines and isms; and a special rem- | 4. Position B 220 ; CE is} Sometimes we meet an English- Fol 

f RemiTTANCEs—Should be made by evel bis soffin, BN the aide ce vd this plan of holding rallies, and work together for his glory. on "Rix for Catholicism, P Tr H we will utilize our forces and id Pe he Sharh : aL is man who has similar views of ~~ Postal or Express Money Order, Regis- | pared 10 : kL ap : also got up what is known In This leavesour c Pp (8 | press the battle the forces of dark- Je WW. y. ar : America.” Learning that we are of God a telegram was sent to Sec- | 

retary Tichenor, of the Seuthern 

Board, and within two hours after 

the fact of the sending became 

known to General Weyler, Diaz 
was set at liberty, and ordered to 

leave the island. Js hastened 

way, with but little time to ar- 

a his affairs and those of the 

. He had no little anxiety k | 

eset might become of his | successful way of arousing om 

mother and sisters and the |mis- | churches and helpidg our .preuch- 

siod. ers in their work. L ; 

It so happened (?), however,| I have tried to adopt these p ant 

that Dr. Edward Belot, a faithful | as far as practicable. 

V. M. Stoxg. : t that God will direct] : 
but we trust ; Mt. Ploasdat. Tosa. 

us in the selection of a man to take 

Bro. Adams’ place in our hearts | 

and in the gloricus work that ‘be. 

has inaugurated in our midst. Pray 
with us, brethren, that we may 

make no mistake that will result 

in injury to the cause of ogr blessed 

Master. Bro..Adams removes from 

Thomasville to Jackson. 6K 4 

Oar church has preaching service | 

three Sundays in the month; it has 1 

one of the finest Sabbath schools in | § 

the state, and an active B. Y. P. io} 

U. and Y. M. C. A. May God } 

: fered Letter, Express or Bank Check;pay- 

E able to The Alabama Baptist Se 

: i i their in- ApvirTisers— Will find it to thel 

terest to write for terms, This paper has 

- 3 wide circulation in Alabama among the 
- 360,000 white Baptists. : 

fr Office at Montgom- 
by: 

it been to us? N. H. Thompson, 
J. C. Suttle. 3. What have we 
been to it? J. M, Langston, W, E. 

ness will give way, and our Lord’s 
cause will be built up. While we 

a : are occupying the centers of popu- 
pr the Alabama Bapust. rR cond “not it, Pe 

ages In North Carolina. | © country, for therein is our strength. 
i SL Baptist: We are closing up | But while out preachers are en- 
“ [Hi8T year’s work, and find seme | gaged in secular pursuits, and 

IF Fthat will not be altogether | nearly half of our churches without 
ting in interest to many of | pastors, so long will we fail to 

Pur readers. | .+ [1 | |ineet the re¢ponsibility that rests 
The ‘ recent, state. convention of | upon us. There is no agency that 

Southeast Alabama as ‘‘a ministers’ 

‘meeting.’’ Seven of these meet 

ings have been held in Southeast 

Alabama during the past few 
rs. 

yr. Burns also adopted Bro. 

Crumpton’s plan, but added to i 

the ‘‘one day rally’’ plan, which 

he says has proven to be the most 

Americans, he says, f‘I had a | 
friend, Mr, A, who wentgo Amer- |: 

Caffes ica; did yon ever meet him?” To 
Batorday 200. 00. "The valge | 21P America is so small that he 

of a i, Rev. G. W. Free. thinks al} ie’ people | ought io man, J. M. Tucker. |: i= know of the coming of his friend. | x 
11:00: To what extent does the | © laugh at such ignorance, and. . | 2 

Bible teach and encourage indus yet many of us are similarly igno- | : 3 rant of the great Empire of China. 
BY ey. IW. Cabaniss and Ww; When Bro. Chambers was about 

Lhe ney that § ©. / 2h leaving for China, several brethres, iptists met in the historic town [can take the place of the living] 12 m.: Dipper. graduates of the Seminary, sent. Greenville, on Tar river. Here | ministry, Our churchescannot get] 1:30 p. m.: Temperance. Revs. | fe tay 0 te JE e messages | to Bro. Lawton, | of convention was organized in |along without pastors. As Bro, | John Bolling and W. H. Connell. Chingkiang. Even these brethren 
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February 12 has been set apart 

for prayer for schools and colleges.   i ili 

+ The readiest and surest way to 

et rid of centsure is to correct pur- 

  

: : : : ste: wal :30: Education. Prof. | Jack iss 
selves.—Demosthenes. } : : der the| The three days rally, embracing : A . 30. «Only a few remember if| W. B. Crumpton used to say, “Af 2:30: & > - | thought of China as only a small N i the tongue ith full Fag said mb halo oe Friday, Saturday and Sunday; ha: | direct us to the tight man to lead pw In 1845 the Western North | pastorless church is the most help- Hicks and Rev. J. A. McCrary. parish, and supposed 72 Bro. Never give th g £771 | ban i | 

7:30: Christian giving. D. J. 
Frazier and I. N, Langston. 
. Sunday, 9:30 a. m.: Sabbatl 

us in His work. 
Thomasville, Dec. 29. 
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For the Alabama Baptist. 

less thing in the world.” | 
This Christmas day, as we cela- 

brate the ¢upposed anniversary of | 
the Son of God, I wonder how |school talks. 

Jarolina convention was organized 
feause of the difficulties in travel 
| crossing the Blue Ridge.’ Those 

| Hfficulties have been removed now, 

been and can be made a power for, 

good. The *‘Ministers’ meeting,’ 

in which we come together for mu 
tual help in the study of the 

Chambers at Canton would be in 
calling distance of Bro. Lawton 
at Chingkiang. While Bro. Cham- 

was able to take hold of the mis- 

sion and care for the property, un- 

til his lamented death about a year 

liberty, but always keep. it prder 

control. : El 
  

il 2 

Common sense is the knatk of 

        

  

  

            

  

        

  

  

| Mi : | 4 WoIK fm le . |bers remained at Canton it re- nL hings as they are, ang de- later, a he oars felt tose Bible, in connection with our work, A Good Suggestion. pd last October the Western gon- | many hearts go up to God in thank- Yo; Missionary Sermo, | by quired two or three weeks to reach - }iseeing tung they ought to be Gertrude Joes; s to have been | has also been very helpful to many I want to suggest that we take |™pation dissolved, and delegates |fuloess for ths: gift of his beloved | fev. J. A. SL 4 Bro. Lawton ; and now that Bro. 
. ing thiggs as they f \|Belot, who seen) d to have man- | of us ; f now unfil the first Sunday in | me over to the North Carolina | Son to save poor lost and fallen | J. W. MitcuzLL, Chambers has moved to Ny Chow, doss=-(,. E. Stowe, 1 quite competent, ng jo fai t | rience ac- |r os oo os usand dollars | Bavention and were received with | man? As we ‘ester upon a new| J- W. DuNa way, it requires a month, | 

et} ed all with great wisdom, faith-| But after all, my expe June to raise fifty thousand dollars} bavention and w pith | man: Ne 3 mew Committee. equ 4 | ~ The Lord loveth a cheerful giver, fulness and success. | cords with that of Bro. Burns; jg pp, oad College. Letsthe first| 4 good old-fashion handshaking. year, let us profit by the mista % El a TT _ It would probably be safe to say E | and the cheerful giver is surg to be nl order to meet some require that the ‘most successful way of Sunday in June be the grand rally. Iie whole state is working under of 93 apd strive to do better worl ‘For the Alabama Baptist. that the three Missions in China "1° the most liberal one. Be asfured ats of Spanish law, the deeds of | helping both preacher and peopl Open ‘a column in the ALABAMA [he organization again, and we are than we have the past ye Er An Open Letter are as wide apart as the missions - | that the one who lays his offering me roperty had been made to lis the ‘‘one day rally’’ plan. Baptist for subscriptions, or rather Ping business in State mission | | Sale J. «#3 TACE, i. To th wiitin Hes tec | 10 Italy, Mexico, and Brazil, Itis | down with dolefal countenance has i p a held everything, except| 1. Asa rule people will makes |. report of cash received. None | Bork on a basis of $20,000 instead Russellville, Dec. 25. I] ¢ : ® me Many Sry eas . about as difficult to go from one to | given in a niggardly measute, | a all cemetery lot, in the name | greater effort tosttend and make |, yo 00g until after the rally, = 00 Ad ¢ F al Uni it) For the Alabapoa, Baptist, = "| IF oor danghtor EM : Hasbary) the other 26 to fo fom Mexies Se 
ai : a’ LE stist Ca = meet ing a success. “Fhe thi A atlases milly dhe Daptist Female Universi | bog [RO% dill end pada id aly or Brazil, e ve one i Now.asiin, Paul's day, the im of the Smelt i igbetaiEhi at Apa i treo a eploadis building) is meatiop| N0tes from Fine Apple. lop the 4ih of Noxembetdast writ | ihine-in common, they work along. foe nm —— S———— the - on which that |thatare etergll. If you want tc fall NG EE — i Woe ” —_ 

r  'butright asl 1 d La ith vans 1 122 of the | churches are not able to entertain ¢ | t¢ debts and put something in the rest College is gaining Higher Butler Springs—Sister Moore, the | time ‘of need” so much comfort, SIGNS OF THE TIMES, 
. but righteously employed, 7. ¢. 'wi : : treasury. It is necessary only to 

let our people know what we need, 3 
and why we need it, and let them 
feel that we have faith to expect 
something of them. 

A hundred circulars for each 
church in the hands of the pastorsy} 
and a little prayerful ¢ffort on their} 

ground, acting as pastor of the 
church, though bearing a commis: 
sion from the Baptist Publication 
Society, It found that some finan. 
cial complications had arisen, and 
that several thousand dollars ‘were 
needed to relieve the society of em- 
barrassment ; but the members of 

covsort of Rex. S. Moore, and Bro. 
Jolin Carter, | *Tis sad to be called. 
on to Chronicle the death of our ‘riends. But if our blessed gospel. 
be true, we shall meet again after. 
awhile. | salvia 

The year i#closing, and our pas- 
tors are generally unsettled. 

and thus helping us bear our sfllic- 
tion, coming like the golden ray: 
of sunlight into hearts becloudec 
with grief, These letters have 
truly been a benediction in ous 
home, and a great comfort to ou 
hearts. | ; ; 

{ 1take this method of acknowl. 

three days rally, but could be 
greatly benefited by an all day ser 
vice, or rally: 

3. The missionary can reach 
three times as many churches as he 
could if he should spend three days 
at each church. 

4. Again, as a rule the mission- 

Found than ever, and for many 
gears it has stood at the head of in- 
itutions of ite | kind. Well 

jluipped with suitable buildings, 
le faculty, large endowment, and 
sting on the hearts of North Car- 

fina Baptists, it is doing a great 
pork, : 

A campaign has been begun by 
the Christians against the educated 
classes of China—a battle not with 
the sword, but with 25 letters; It 
is well known what a difficult task 
it is to learn to read and write even 
a small part of the 40,000 Chinese - = = 

‘remembrance that the excellehcy 
— of power is of God and not of man. = = i 

—--_ 

It was the beautiful expression 
_ + of a Christian who had been rich, 

when he was asked how he tould 
. — bear his reduced ‘state so happily : 

= 
mm
 

“When I was rich, I had ;God in 
everything; and now that I am 
poor, I have everything in God, 

—-_ 

. God often lets his people reach 
the shore as onthe planks of a 
shipwrecked vessel. He deprives us 
of the cisterns in order to make us 

{ the committee testify that they met 
with the most hearty .co-operation 
of Diaz in getting the financial 
matters straightened out, and found 
no hesitancy or unwillingness on 
his part to execute any papers 
which their attorney thought it de- 
sirable to have, so that the title of 

ary will meet and help more 
preachers in three one day rallies 
than he could in one three days 
rally, - But, you say, many of our 
churches do not need rallies. | 
have failed so far to find them. 1 
do not believe there is a church in 

part will do the work. 
Let us have a cooperative effort, 

What say the brethren? 
Let us redeem Howard College 

for Christ’s sake. 

brethren and meet them at the’ 

. I think the old Cary association s 
is ready to join hands with the LEillf oo 

iif je receive many words of engonr- 

§ While my own work is nat all 
pat I crave for it, nor what it 
ould be, it is making progress. 
be large contributions of the Hen- 

fetta church to missions, educa- 
Dn, etc., are quite noticeable, and 

I notice the farmers of Monroe | 
County are Wrying to establish an 
insurapce| association: on the plan I 
have been ladvocating among the 
Baptist preachers of the state. 1 
am a little inclined to make an 
effort in persén to organize a beh. 
efit association among the |preach- 

edging ‘the receipt of them, and ex 
pressing our sincere thanks for and 
Appreciation of such evidences o! 
Christian love and sympathy. 

have no hope; for we ‘believe that 
when Jesus comes he will bring 
ber also with him. ! 

~ We do not weep as those whi 

characters, The various missions 
in 
introduce the Roman alphabet, but 

Chinese, who are accustomed to 

ink, and those who have learaed 

China have long striven to 

these letters are awkward to the 

write with a paint brush and Indian 

writing Jin our Christian schools drink out of the fountains of waters. the state that could not be greatly |. bil ; ement. # 5. dav v . 17:15 Wh he ki I o li do not find it easy to get firm pa- 
: aj all the property was finally lodged . | jubilee, J. R, StoveuiLL, 3 : Ee ers. What say you, brethren ? | Yvhen she kissed her two little i : 

i He frequently takes away | our. inthe pe They ud Bee befeiien by 2a sll ay missionary Lineville. : At Caroleen, one mile Away, we | We have several churches around | Birls good-bye, and told them to be | Pe¥» Pens, and ink, Lately Mr. _. supports,not that we may fali¥a the. 
~ ground, but that He may Himself 

  

property in need of some repairs, 
but in as.good a condition as [they 

Besides these rallies and minis 
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fe building a'good house of iwor- 
ip. When completed it wilj seat 

that are pastorless. pasty Bro. W. A. 
Parker, jr , has resigned |is work 

good children, and meet mamma ir 
heaven, she committed them tc 

porting Chinese church in Hong 

Wong, the pastor of the self-sup- | 

        

  

  

    

   

   

                                      

       

   

    

   

          

   

   
   
   

    

      

  

  

  

    

   
       

       
   

   
      

  

     
    

   

  

                

            
    

  

  

  

    

  

     

     
    

    

   
   
   

    
   

  

    

     

    
    

    

  

become our rod -and: our staff.— A : ters’ meetings, I am trying to .get out seven hundred people. | Wel 13.40 2 ale i “ack ar | Fong, a brother nf our ordained | 3 
LK ragmmacher. 1" |had aright to expect. ...__|the preachers of the different coun-| From Texas. Ld : to have it conpiond haf 3rd aves Shui Week Jor Elba bad the Oh of Rod, helper Wong, has invented a new a 

——— | || They found the church holding ties to form themselves into Baptist | | Dear Baptist: It affords me much, h bring. adh a ooh brother. s ei : ok people, that Wwe To ‘be able tc | ®lphabet which, like the Chinese | +3 Candidating is a disgrace td. the oget ve h de d Sosgrogation Ministers’ Unions for mutual pleasure to respond to your request | gg} The festal days are being marknd | 4nd an excelent Frosctns Pr ‘bring thei up in the nurtur: acd s7us, can be written on Chinese Li 
. house of God. Who thinks ¢f/ God the Sunday Buase thei 9¢ 07 {belp. Iam also trying to arrange |in giving you some Baptist news few marriages, few .arresté for | have léarned to love him. May [#dmonition of the Lord.” | paper with paint brush and Indian ! i 

- when a candidate is preaching? the us ay morning of ‘their (8rT1- | to have as many rallies held by the | from Texas. Asto Alabama preach- | bof funkenness, and fine weather), richest blesbings attend him ; bh |. May the richest blessings of our ink. Many of the most distin- is 3 
Not the preacher, because he is val, though it was not known that pastors as possible. Brethren, will | ers in Texas, there are a few loca- difS Two children were burned to new work. | : hm In Is ‘heavenly Father abide upon all the guished Christians build great i +H 
thinking of the - people Not the they were to be there. Diaz ad- you please help me with your good | ted in this section, Rev. W. P. ath and one accidentally Shot Bi E lls ai : ' {dear friends who have so kindls hopes on the- introduction of this |i 

Me © dicdeating | Ministered baptism to three candi- | advi h i ; i eis £ ro, Editor, did you ever try to | Jes Wao have so minCy | hare Th ink | | 

Xr people, because they are dissecting 3 Ep a Gal advice, sympathy, co-operation and | Milner, relative of the late G. M. : thin a few days. b teach school and preach to four |ePtered into our sofrows, ang |CParacter. They thiok that the Fi 
p- the preacher. ‘Nothing is so de. | Sotes, making fifty-four baptized | prayer? ~Fraternally, Milner of Alabima, is one of the |W Hd We are all in fine health, and are | churches at the Ss time? wer helped us to bear our grief, is the | POP'e Will soon find out.that they ~~ | = = 

moralizing to a Christian chdreh as | ©.0C¢ Dis return to the island after A. J. PresToN. |leading preachers of this part of the out as happy as people caf be lit vou' never did. ince 3oc’t ro. i | sincere prayer of our friend and | 30 learn it in a very short time, | 
it gd Coot: | the close of the war, | His sisters,| Mont F E it you never did, just don’t try jt | ¥ pray your, fiend ane | they will no longer need the lola f 4 

candidating. It converts worship Minnie and Clotilde. + foes gomery, country. From some cause he has | of vay from home, : even ance. | Es brother, J. G. Lowngy. J Wi Do longer neec the 0 ; 
into a farce.—Charles E. Jefferson. ingle and Llotiide, were in|their ee had a hard fight in Texas with his | of |All of you come to Ashvillelnext| Thelord hal : Sb > complicated signs, and the Confu- 

"D.D. : . : Ti *| places, and about ove hundred and| For the Alabama Baptist. own brethren. From the best I cember and we will let yod see wa a oe h rE blessed ma I many | For the Alabama Baptist, Ce | ctian schools where these are tan ht a Li ity Shildren were sa the Savhath- Thanks can learn, it is for want of an un- | pffkreat convention. rhoB Graver for atte thas o oar have #From a Faithful Old Sojdier. | will become deserted. Thus | the It is one of the wonderful thisgs Chao d os I a aes Are. My. Editor: Please allow me | derstanding between him and-a few | 4 in J E. Herring. yet come. [Little Jesse is still a} Dear Brother; As this jis my influence of the half-educated 
about our Lord that with all ‘that : day : a. pest en, one | ice in your paper 16 acknowl. | other preachers on some dcctrine, Henrietta, N. C., Dec. 28. © helpless paralytic. ‘Oh! if my dear | Weck for renewing my subscription heathen teachers will fall away, 
he knew, and with all the barning | conduciid by each of the sisters, amt : | > I have been in Texas nearly three ——— 3. i rank ot to t ; the worship of Confucious will 

S intensity with which he knew it, he and a third under the care of Miss Size the tonelpt of some money yours, most of which dns in been the Alara Bear 2 Savior Fould: but pass by, how Iho te Aranaua Basviss 2] = dwindle, and the: study ‘of his was no fault-finder. His phrpoese | Julie Lozano. These are prosper- your peep e. ént i hi av : - |F Ist *Assbiig. [C8°L'Y | would carry my boy to [®0se” yo OF EOLA | weritings will be left to the learped. 
: phrpose |, tre) 4.89 I wrote Bro. R. M. Hunter, at | *P¢Dt In teaching. Have traveled | pllhe Alabama Baptist Assbela- | him for help! He'k b 1] year. You may accept it asa Christ- gs Ww : 
was not to sit down on people, hut | 10g, and the committee spegk in Avondale, as to my conditi Lit. | and preached in Cass, Wood Camp | +8 tion Ely FH": fle xnows best, mas gift or New Year's as vou like. | School books and Christian tracts 
to lift them up; not to condémin, | high terms of the contrast between tle dT thi AL J on ont pA and Titus counties. In most places . rl E ) Whe ited x Bra) him a the Lord. I ny vor thankful thas Las are to ‘be immediately printed in 
but to save. It is a "great feat | the children taught in those schools but h ia Bawls fo Baptists are seemingly spiritless, | 11 hold a district meeting Jie em 4 read | Bo Disats Statement has enabled me so far to ga for | the mew character. and circulated 
which only omnipotent grace can |and those seen in the streets of the yo "i Toon or letter con-|®Pecially in town churches. To Wieola church, Crenshaw: county, | recently, that forty eases of paraly- - aper in ad . id ney among the - people.—Missiopary . 
make us equal to, to be able to je- city. 5 | | tainin TS deg one br Oe me the cause is very plain 1 have LP. 1 nip } Frida before t 16 = ith | $18 ba : bee cured m his, congre- i 4 p P ningd Is wr Tr 4 Review. re ! ¥ lieve a thing tremendously, japd Diaz having beep informed of the | GiFinE 32, Sigmar, DY, Wis: Be Rls it the pressare panel vines o ib ET - Oar a in Bother papers befor Eos. MINTER AT Wis 

ow t be & little mad becad.a unwil ess of the Publication |>ingleton and Miss Lillie Wil.|!¢!t the pres Penn 3 ral .¥ lgrew stronger, and I am still trust. | Other papers before it. It ney \; ! 3 Ll 
~~ then not be a He ual be * se the y ADORE. Bits iE oes Tims, Cxtord:s ne a. he | more thrive, sp ritgally, of one bd PROGRAM, vii EB 1 ing that Jesi¢ may yet be restored. | fils to cheer me up even in my | | EN ! kat x a Lif Con, Pukburt, DD, TT ri : i ladies St the church ot Livingston bread alone. Evaty Baphictahoutd [Bifne: subjects Final Persavorfure | 1 pois ackisgloo much? [mest despondent hours, | | It Chinese minister. gt Washing. | + || Bro. Forbes, a student of qur|But the chureh was Mrs. T. B. Burns. MrT 7 | have al} the elements of the gospel | of fy the Saints. . 2 | who became| interested in the girl [id some respects, having lost two | ton is a Christian men, a member . Seminary returned from Porto | taining him, and was agreed Botcek | Suis ang Th J. J. in order to be strong, and anything | JJot- Subject—The chjectand fen- | pom 1 méntioned, that the negroes | Brothers and a niece by death. 1 of the church of England. His 2 © = Rico, is reported in the Baptist | that he should again accept the pas- Tam Snable \o- express m ¢. | short of that will make him weak, | ef ts of 5th Sunday meetings, T; E. claim [that Her mother was not a | FY to live every day in anticipation | suite nearly all speak English, and 

Argus as saying: “The priests Some, but close his: ‘relation yitip itiide to you and fo press 2 es if not a dwarf. It has often been | ME rg, Seo, Vickery, S. C. Koup- pure: Caucassian. What I stated | of my release fom the args Ind , one of hem who it : ie xpetiod Eth better than I exbet the Publication Society; that he y demonstrated that Baptists cannot | tel hs S- J. Thrower. 4 Ge Ri i «| |wils of this troublesome life, It is will be Consul-Genera ongs to 
ol and they tangas the poopie better, should also relinquish all the busi- heard: of me through re pa pe hs Tre by uniting with the elements | tel . Importance of enlisting ithe Nr ine 8s hohe editors | My searttest desire, though, to be a well-known Christian family in 
| | too. General Henly, our military | ness connected with the mission, Ma Eye co ue Ee et .{around them. *'One church is as|wifihole church in the Master’s werk, | 4.4 readers of the ALapama Bap. [faithful in the service of the Mas- Hong Kong. A letter in the . ~~. commander, is a Christian; dnd a |and, devote himself exclusively to] .- oy; av f g Xr th h Pl good as another.” “There isgood | J. #RF. Sims, S. W. Andress, Si T.| sr | W.N. Huckases, | 18 as long as He permits me to, Christian Advocate says that Min- | "+ chaplain in Ponce has gone fo work | the pastorate and to evangelisatio : Kind! herd oe Yor i " and bad in all.” It is not what | R@$ily. bp Ey ee  [live; land after more than half a ister Wu Ling Fan was educated work: Lm ull of rape og eter | bis salary; ening the Sheen Y, S| who did not send me money, but | 00° belongs to,” are very common | fb. What benefit have the Hap: yp. olism [century in the work, itis dearer to in Londen, ses called to the En. work, Iam full of hope far Porto | his salary, leaving the church to dof = ©, S00 SS0C me money, Put) oro iiions even among Baptist | tig} churches been to the wold? | 01 1 You Say, Brother? | |e Bow than in the beginning. 1 glish bar in 1877. Viceroy Li - 

- Rico, Itis a beautiful island.! I|all it can to supplement and com- |", Sa fallen th young people, and very often|C. JIC. Lloyd, W. H. Dean, J. Ww oF a A "| | |desire the prayers of all God's peo- Hu 1g Chang became impressed with «like the people there.” | | | |pleteit. eis henib ob ft ifeana cher Jou: fal FOeh © lamong heads of families, There | H@ plloway. for £ | On the second Sunday in De-jple. ~~ | hs ability and selected him a4 his 
= : : |_| _There are several other brethren | pie that is trie to one and other, is lacking in all such a very strong| @ kh. Whois a fit subject for chigrch | cember Sycamore church gave me -_, Christmas has been very quiet so legal adviser. He was sherward ; | Now what is a pure he rt? | It of considerable SfHicigndY: to whom "Tis he thatis true to God.” {element of the gospel. Let Bap- mel} fmbership? W. C., Avant, Jgha | $103 70 for Foreign ‘missions as a | far. Vernon Sabbath school had made director of Chinese rai pards, ~~ ,is a heart which finds its whole the convention may loc Such a lefter come from two sis- | tists lead the world, and let th, B.JJ] Wilson, W. H, Cheatham. | | Christmas offering. I was happy. |a Christmas tree y esterday for the rand was connected with the nego- in its missionary work, ters, Misses C——! I have learn- | follow who ‘can. ‘Baptists, and| . Are Baptists closer than | But this was only the beginning of | small children, and was highly en-  tiations 

i { 

ind 
only satisfaction in God, which 

~ relishes and desires nothing 

% 
for peace with. Japan. . 

While in San Francisco, ow his way 
to Washington, he attended 8 fe 

sisters of Diaz, Miss | B-. : ‘a8 I never before knew, the yyed by all present, Miss Lazano. ch tk ! in the ordinance of the 
power of kind words. Let us all ! T.T. Dobbs, R. T. Poole, 

~_ God, whose thoughts and int my joy. While sitting in the hos- | eat, 1 
May the closing days of this year 

Baptists only, fail to teach thei bs P I hair pitable home of two of our mem: distinctive principles. Missi ns, |      
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5 ir n demas Jorn le i ever occupied with, God Hy zealous and acti elpers to the | remember | | missions, missions all the time will |R. . Cross, Eh § | bers there, after we bad returned | bring cheer to your heart, and the ception given by all the Christian iG! - all that is not of God is range | truth. The committee nmend- | “The tougue di key of the mind; tire any church in the world. Doc-| @'P. Duty of the churches in select | from church Sunday night; one of | gext year be one of the best of your Chinese: in (the ity, gave fine en 

I aa rnc wtih Looe Haclf 1s fed to the board pf the convention | And, wheneier it unlocks the secret rine ll the while will do the sain | ing] f deacons; and the duties of Be. | them aid Eh mb es fe and the ost DroPurous fat the addres in Eagivh snd weslis 1 
, } je An. at an. ; a ; ; r, . t exh; : by 1H s.]1.G. : . 'Y.T wid- | stor to) #¢ ¢ nitable. | ALABAMA BAPTIST 18 the § ere Chinese, ang 1ally. r a adn ors = a Wy nd od sent ah this try to | Whatever : in the Store House behind, Bon a= 9] sent salionta HE ; in =F I Meas, i " Cc. ; . Eo the “foreign “feid, and or will ‘desire of your “friend and brother, ' bis hearers of the fact that they 

priefs, and d ai outward ¢ dnd | gather the English-speaking 4 ether Seis Os mere ish, all the elements, and we have a| FF 7. Why did Christ {each the pra) | send him and pay bis salary.” Atl oak Le B. ArrLETON, | owed much to the missionaries joe. % pxieties, and makes all these work}.ple and conduct sé Louisville. : C.C.C. |diet that will make a Baptist. = {i @%des in parables only? Willis | this my heart overflowed with joy; | Homer, De alb Co., Dec. 27. their Tre them at the Hume. de ser for good ; for to tf ré {same hous "1 mmm 1don’t know what the Arasana | ARTE gton, TL. S. Grace, Jog, A.| Thisbrothet is anxious for a num: L'No oer cos dic which aver [het there wasuo Chines diplo > 8 are’ pure, and to emar rch; ' God, from a beautiful necessity, Baptist will think of a Bapti HR lodes, “oi i {ber of our wealthy brethren to joinl ho n r Sah a ell: matical presentation in : bo ithe is love.—Martin F. Tupper. pastor exchanging pulpits with the f] | GC lLiow, Sey. witbhiminihis great work, ‘He Wrought lor unth—lawelly .  uy-~Indepmdant, |, | hu) 
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_ Mentgomery, Rev.L.L.T aon Cor- 
- responding Secretary Fd fam, {Mont-: 

~ gome 
® President—Rev. J 1. Timpson Mont 
gomery. : 

. . MEMBERS OF THE, Boas 
i Eager, Jonathan Hara oH 
oe W. | Elliott, | G 

3 Eis) L. Thom. son, M pnfgomety ; H. 
D. Mallory, A. J. Di ingon, Selma ; 

Lo Ci Vo sland, Ly ¢ ; 2 2 Ev 
-Burns, ilsonville; . G. Curr a 
ingston; J. P. Shaffer, Dideville; M. F. 
Brooks, Brewton; N. C. ndtrnsid.a. 

obile; B. Campbell, Tro il J 
. H. Creig hton, Whatley: PE ettus, 
ante 5.0%, Ray, Midway; W 

+ S. Brown, Florence. 

“TRUSTEES OF THE ORPHA) AcE]. Ww. 
Stewart, C. S Rabb, G. arnham, P. 
TM. Bruner, John Cun n m, | Ever- 
green; C. L. Gay, Mont oafery i]. VV, 
Dickinson, Pratt City; C. Bush, Mo- 
bile; H. L: Martin, zagk. | : } 

: Boaso oF MINISTERIAL Ebuca ION— 
_'W. A.-Hobson, C. C. Joes, {East | (Lake; 
W. M. Blackwelder, A.B; Jokpston, JV. 
Dickinson, R. M. Hunte Jag Low rey, 

“A.C. Davidson, F. M. i 
| IssTITUTE ann . Hudmon, 

Esq., Opelika; J. & Shatlbs SN 
It Giegory orgady 
Seip 4 7 g A aw, | Ts! Low- 

Er ————r— 

Ur to this/date we baye not been 
troubled in Alabama about the : 

prospects of any pe \division of 
the denomination. El ‘have some 

good and true prethfen who d fer 
on the questions of alien] immersion, 

pulpit affiliation, |  landmarkism, 

&c., but we have no fears of any 

organic ~ division. We feel sure 
that each church | will be wise 

enough to decide on these matters, 

and that the decision will be final 

without it being made | a test of fel- 

lowship by other ¢hurches. The 
cardinal doctrines held by Baptists 

will no doubt always remain in 
tact and be! ‘maintained, However, 
we have read with much interest a 
lengthy editorial in the Baptist and 

[Reflector of last issue, jon the ques- 
tion, “Shall Southern Baptists Di- 

vide?’ After summing up the sit- 
uation, the article concludes that 

one of three things | seems to be i in- 

evifable, Agree— Disa ree and in 

consequence Divide—or' Agree to 
Disagree. Welcan see mo good rea- 
son why Southern Baptists. should 
divide into factions or distinct or- 

ganized bodies on matters that are   Svaede L M.. N Cord 5 P. 

iy th a. 

‘factory. It turns out as Gen. Otis | 
suspected, that the Spanish com- 
mander at lloila, knowing that he 

must give up the place to the Amer- 
icans when required under the 

treaty of peace, purposely gave it 
up to the insurgents, with the view 
of causing trouble between them 
and the United States. Aguinaldo 
and a few prominent followers 

talk defiantly of the Americans, 
but it is thought to be more ‘‘blus- 

r’’ than anything else. But they | 
may give some trouble yet. Our 

commanders over there have in- 
structions from the President to be 

patient with the Filipinos, and not 
fire a shot if it can be avoided. 
There is the same difficulty in deal- 
ing with the Filipinos as with the 

Cubans, but in greater degree, that 
is, they have been so long accus- 
tomed to Spanish treachery and 

round-about ways of doing things 
that they expect the same treatment 
from the Americans, and are there- 

tell the truth. 

AT HOME. 

fore suspicious, and doubt if we 

It appears that the Judiciary 

The 

, who 
5 res- 

re- 
f our 
make 

is 8 
of 

Clanton: F. M. “Woods, and 

God bless them ; they alwayB*® 
hone 

Rev. J. C. Wright, of ( aha. 

brother to work to keep him) n 
that 

Rev. W. H. Patterson : 

pastorless churches would | 

Tore 

than average ability as a preggcher. 

A. J.Preston, Montgomer! Dec. 

turkey came promptly, fa® ox 

me a box. The sun never Mf 

could serve one or more C It 

mischief, but the probability’ 

made many friends during 

the effort. Bro. Pattersq n 

We suppose that a lette vould 

30: I have just returned §tom @     not vital | to Baptist peineiples I 
oe al 

committee of ‘the. House bafieves 

fine, and also a well packed te: 
from Verbena Ladies’ Aid Soil ®'Y- 

Neend 

Pet of upon a more thoughtful, loys . 
women, 

Ok Brora, 

if his services were called i 
‘may not be ‘necessary to of R oe 

his preaching would keep £ 
out of mischief. 

idence (in Eufaula, might b 
called from Georgia if some § 

man of education and cultu 

most admirable spirit, and @ 

reach him if addressed er to 
| Cartersville, Ga., or Eufaufgll Ala. 

| very pleasant, and 1 hope fits. 
| Ln, the Se. 

OUR SC HOOLS. 
Howard College Male) Spat Lake, 

Ala, Judson Institut (Fema) Marion, 
- Ala, 2 i : is 

Acaiy and again we have an 
nounced that articles for the paper, 
excepting short nates, that are not 

. received before Tuesday morning 
will probably not be printed until 
‘the week : following. | | We) [repeat itd 
once more; 

  
      

  

. “THERE are ‘some poopie who 
believe the whole human race will 
be saved,” said an old lady, “but, 
for my part, IE pe for better 
things." At anoth ritime she said 
that “the 1 doctrine of | ‘total deprav- 
ity is good enough, if | peop e would: 
only live up to it 8 gaint 
old: lady does not tack for less out- 
spoken companiony who Are con- 
stantly looking for evidences of 
original sin in their friends, and 

seem overjoyed when they find suck 
indications. Is it: rue that 

informed 
people misconstrue Jord, and 

: error is the result? 

the Jud- 

ther col 

is grow- 

moving 

It is con 

number 

by the 

NoTicE the ‘chan 

son advertisement in, ano 

uma.. We are proud of th 
ing Baptist school. It is 

beyond its past history, 
. fidently believed that the 

_of studénts will reath 200 

-7¢ a frue Baptist without these 

} os¢lieve they are. We mean simply 

baptisti¢ i in doctfing, then - we can 
very readily understand why a with- 
drawal of fellowship would be just. 
There mdy bs sgme differences in 
church discipline, customs and pol- 
ity, but we do not anticipate a divi- 
sion .on matters that cannot enter 
in and become a part of our cardi- 
nal doctrines, | 
The article referred to! concludes 

with the following wice and sensi- 
ble summing up of| ‘the situation : 

Let us recognize hat others have 
opinions as well as we, and that 
others Have a right | to their opin- 
ions as /well as we. | This is only 
‘0 act upon the grand old Baptist 
principle of religious liberty. Iti is 
for this we plead. : 
Let gs remember also that there 

ire essentials and indidentals in the 
Baptist faith, Amang the essen- 
tials are salvation by| grace through 
faith, regeneration before church 
nembet ga believer’ s baptism, 
baptism before the supper, a con- 
rregational form of church govern- 
ment; with bishops and deacons as 
the officers, religious liberty and 
‘he missionarygspirit, No one can 

marks 
Amobpg the incidentals are pul- 

it #ffiliation, alien immersion, 
:hurch succession, the plan of mis 
ion work, the precedence of regen- 
ration and faith. We do not say 
that these are not important. We 

hat they are not essential parts of 
wr Baptist faith, Baptists may 

accepting commissions in the army, 
even though inthe volunteer ser- 
vice. It is therefore announced 
that so soon as the bill is passed to 
reorganize the army, Gen. Wheeler 
will be made major- géneral in the 
regular service ; but, as the law re- 
quires, he will first be appointed 
second lieutenant apd at once pro- 
moted. Gen. Oates has sent in his 
resignation as brigadier general. 
He was ordered to prepare to go to 
Cuba, and one of his regiments was 
sent there; recently orders were 
issued to muster out the two re- 
maining regiments of his brigade, 
and then he offered his resignation, 
Probdbly he will soon return to 

| Montgomery. 
The acquisition of the Philip- 

pines by this country is ‘vigorously 
opposed in the. Senate by Senator 
Hoar, Republican, of Massachu- 
setts, and Senator Caffery, Demo- 
crat, of Louisiana. But it is thought 
the treaty will be ratified by the 
Senate, although there are more 
opponents than the two mentioned. 

FIELD NOTES. 
Rev. J. W. Caldwell has remov- 

ed from Dillburgh to Carrollton, 
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and desires correspondents to take 
notice. 

Rev. N.S. Jones requests us to 

feited their seats’ in Congress oy the 25th. Rev: H. L. 
popular evangelist or | revit 
after a thorough and atisffth 
examination, was set apart 

full work of the ministryg! 
was the opening service 
meeting. There were twelvel® 
isters present, and we spent 
four and one-half hours lin 
each day until Wednesiay J 
at which time a Mission coll 
was taken amounting to $25 

Dr. I. G. Bow, yielding food 
merous requests, has revise®@ = 

enlarged the series of papers np 
he wrote for the AraBama 
TIST in 1896, and has also ext 
the title, so that it now | 
“What Baptists Believe, and 
They Believe It.” These 
are divided into fifteen chal 
each devoted to a distinct art§ 
Baptist be'i:f, and they are | 
ed is a neat little pamphlet off} 
than 67 pages.of convenient s 
the pocket. Many of our rn 
valued these papers highly | BS. 
they appeared in these| colf Ble 
The price is 10 cents for gre 
copy, 50 cents for 6 copies, * 5 der 
for 10 copies, and so on. FY 
from Baptist Book Concern 
isville, Ky., or Dr. J: Gs 8 
Pembroke, Ky. 3 

The announcment of the de’ 
Maj. Abner Williams, whi 

ey 

dour 

ds, 
Thy 

rs, 

of 

nt. 

for 

rs 

w, 

of 

Bi 

artalist, : | 

pry 

ben 

LL M. Bradley Greepville: | 
Please send my han: 10 thig office. 
We regretted very| mush te leave 
Brewton. I never expect fo 
among better people. Ibav dever 
found people mere willing t% | 
On account of thelr kindness t 
and our love to them, we weke 
much inclined to remain witlg them, 

but we felt the call to this work 

was of the Lord, therefore av 

the outlook and with the v ty cor- 
dial reception extended us by thes: 
good people. We enter ugion the 

: work full of hope. 
nt A» 

For the Alabama Baptist. 

Judson Notes. i 

Oa Friday evening, the 8 
January, we had a private Fecital 
in the chapel by the pupils immusic 
and elocution, which was much en- 
joyed, and which showed thd rapid 
progress of the students and Zhe ex- 
cellent work that they have done 
during the first half of the sgssion. 
The pianp, organ dnd voice] both 
in singing and reciting, charfned us 
in turn, The school itself ntakes a 
very large audience in our chapel, 
and the applause was frequef at. 
The girls have come back from 

amination. Oaly one is. 
of the number who wen 
while some new pupils h 
tered, and more have applie; 
will be in by the secon : 2 term, 
February 1st, 1899 1 
Our pastor, Rev Paul V. Bomar, 

gave us a sermon Sunday o ot com- 
plete consecration : “No man hay- 

‘ing put his hand to the plogv 
looking back, is fit for the ki 
of Heaven.’ The Christ 

sacrifice is not fit for service i 
kidgdom : it demands a full} cheer- 
ful and happy consecration for ser- 
vice. Those who considers them- 
selves martyrs and speak of their 
great eacrifices are looking back at 
the easier lite they have left, and 
cannot give their whole thought 
and time to the work of the king- 
dom. 
Two joined by letter. 

look for. the new year is wery 
bright ; the church has 
liberal subscriptions even than 
usual; and thus shows how much 
it esteem its pastor and how 

istration. 

liver his noted lecture ann ** Abraham 
Lincoln” in the Judson chapel on 

ary, 1899 This is the third of our 
Lecture Course, the whole| course 
being as follows : 
Mr. Edward P. Elliott, | Hpper: 

November 19 1898. 

and Legends of the Sea,’ 

For the A 

: 8 than two months sin e 
s | Rev, W. DyHubbard came among. 

us as pustor of the First Baptig 
churchi I am happy to say thai 
ull | bave to report about his ¢ 
ing and Lig work is not only goad, 

| but ve ry good, and good altogether. 
He was given a royal welcome, net 

; | only by bis church apd people, But 
on his first Sunday night the Meth- 
odist and Presby terian churches ad- 
journed ard came over to join ‘in 
the cordial greeting. Bro. Hub: 
bard’s response to the addresses of 
welcome was very happy, and cap- 
tured the congregation, He started 

| <ff at high tide, but it seems ito 
continie to rise higher. His ger 
mons are. unusually. appreciated, 
and attract earnest attention fram 
many hearers. The church hide 
taken on pew life and encourage- 
ment. I have been a little uneasy 
about him because the Bible says, 
‘“Woe untg you when all men speak 
well of yon.” 

I am abput to go forth to another 
field of labor, On Sunday, Jan, 
1st, 1 enter upon my labors as pas 
tor of the: First Baptist church at 
Fitzgerald, Georgia, that ‘‘rr agie 
city’’ which is only three years ¢ 
and yet boasts a population of m 
than 6 000 in the city proper 
in the subiirbs and really belon 

. © Butyou must still perm 
long-time. friend, the Arasawm 

The out- 

made more 

it are advancing under his min- 

Hon. Henry Watterson ill de- 

Monday evening, the g'h. of Janu- 

sonation of “Captain Littagblair,” 

Prof, Louis C, Elson, iy 
¢cem- 

Baptist, to visit me weekly, an 
will still have the dear old famil 
re-union by hearing from the breth- 
ren throughout the state, Though 
in another state, the messages from 
the brethren and the churches wi 
be dearer because I am farther 
away. 7 

Ii is with mingled” feelings. of 
| regret and rejoicing that I leave 
Eafaula afd Alabama. Regret at 
the thought of leaving those with 

and many of whom are dear to me, 
and among whom I have so many 
dear and true friends. Rejoicing 
that I go to one of the best fields of 
labor and usefulness the Lord has 
ever opened to me, “Brethren, 
pray for me, that the word of the 
Lord may have free course and be 
glorified,’ and that the work of the 
Lord may prospér in my hands, i 

Goodby#, and may God bless you 
every one; : W.N. Reeves, 

Eufaula, Deze. 29 

For the Alabama Baptist. 

February is Howard College 
‘Month, 

Ever y Chur ¢h and Everybody E pected to 

© Take a Hand. : ; 

Bi 

The trustees. of Howard College 
have appginted the undersigned a 
committee to lead in the execution 
of the plan to, raise the debt bn 
Howard College. Aan article else. 
where in this week’s Baptist will 
show what the general plan is. 
February has been selected as the 
month to give this work a. great 
start. Why may not. the whale 
thing bs figished in February? If 

1} 

whom I have so long associated, 

throughout the state hs speedily and] 
thoroughly as possible, the commit. 
tee decided, not to wait [to find a 
suitable financial: agent, bot to ask 
about twenty of our | strong and in- 
flaential brethren to ‘give a portion 

, | of their time to the general tuper- 
vision of the work, each to esisly 
the association supervisors | 8 

ing and carrying on the work, It: 
is believed that these twenty general 
workers, in connection; with the 
sixty "odd association supervisors, 
will bring an influence into the fisld 
that will insure success an ivfla- 
ence more than twenty times as 
great ‘as any general agent could 
command. . Besides  thig, it expe- 
dites organization and gives each 
man credit for what he Joes, The 
time set apart by the convention 
for lifting this debt is short. This 
is well, for the Baptist denomina- | 
tion has other interests to foster, 
and the Howard College matter 
should be gotten out of the way ad 
soon as possible, Liet every Bap: 
tist church and society in Alabama 
organize for the work atjpnce. One 
vigorous, united effort and the work 
is done. The Howdrd Col lege be- 
longs to the Biptist denomination 
of Alabama, Every Bi ptist in the 
state is a stockholder in ithat iasti- 
tution, and all should be 
rally to its supp is 

ods ‘of instruction gre among the 
best found in institutions of higher 
education. The debt ig the only 
embarrassing feature. Let us re- 
move this, and we shall have 
college that will be the pride of 
‘every Ba 1ptist in Alabama. And 
the work is going ta be dorie. Dr. 
J. J. Taylor, of Mobile ;| President 
R. G, Patrick, of the Judson; 
Judge J. P. Hubbard, | of Troy | 
Col G:R Farsham, of Evergrees : 
Rev. T. M. Callaway, of Talladega ; 
Rev. W. D. Hubbatd, of Eufsula; 
Rev. J. H. Foster, of Anniston ; 
Rev. T, F. Hendon, of Decatur ; 
Rev, J. M. McCord, of Gurley ; 
Rev. ]. G. Lowrey, of] Warrior; 
Rev. J. H. Longerier, of ‘ Jasper; 
Rev. J. B. Appleton, of DeKalb 
county; Rev, J. W. Willis, of | 
Gadsden; Rev, Ws Ri Ivey, of 
Bessemer; Dr. W. G. Curry; of 

Livingston, and Dr. A. C. David- 
son, of Birmingham, have accepted 
appointments, and are already or- 

2 

i4. ganizing. Other letters of accept- 
ance are coming in daily; accompa- 
nied by pledges of loyalty and ex- 
pressions of cocfidence. | 

Dr. B. D Gray, president of the 
board of trustees, and Prof. F. M. 

| Roof, president of | Howard Col- 
lege, have been appointed by the 
executive committee of the board 
of trustees to notify supervisors of 
their ‘appointment, to furnish 
them with such information as may 
be desired and to render them every 
possible assistance | in organizing 
and carrying on the work. They 
confidently believe that the move- 
ment will be fully inauguratsd aod 

number of ‘associations ip a z 

g 1stclass work ;. 3 
the courses of udy and | the meth- 

For the Alls   
out, I shall have left the Qrphan- 
age. 

Cares and responsibilities wefe in-. 
creasing, and I felt that I had not 

them. 
My successor id Mes. Jasnie M. 

Hurdy, of Greensboro. Being en- 
dowed with ex:cutive ability, she 
is iso an educated, coliured lady 
as wellas a conbecrated, earnest 
Chiriktians—a fitting eximple for 
the boys and girlsipl laced under her 
guidance, I feel sure our united 
prayers have been answered, and 
that Mrs. Hardy is “‘the right wo- 
man in the right place.” : 

And now, brethren and sisters, 
do for her as you, have ever done 
for me # give her your co-operation, 

; 

Mrs. CLARA W, 
Evergreen, Jan, 6. 

[ As matron Mrs. Adsley has la- 

ANSLEY. 

has made friends for herself and 
for the Orphan's Home. The chil- 
dren will always hdve affectionate 
remembrance of | “Aunt Clara.” i: 
We hope f for 25d dxpect of ‘her sue- 

- For the “Alabuing Baptist. 

Ordination of . Rev. 
tin. 

H. L ‘Mar- 

tC wurk. on Sunday, Dec: 25, 
a A tery Sonsiting of Revs. A. 
L. Martin, J. Martin, A. J. 
Preston, R, D. alland J. R. Hank- 
ins, regularly ordained brother Ha 
L. Martin to the iwork of the gos- 
pel ministry, Rav. A. J. Preston 
preached the sermpn ; Rev. R. Deal 
conducted the examination; Rev. 
W. J: Martin brother of the or- 
dained, led in the/prayer; Rev. A. 
L. Martin, father of the ordained, 
delivered the charge to his son and 
presented the Bible; Rev, Rr. 
‘Hankins delivered the charge to 
the church. The examination of 
the candidate was in every way 
qbite sitisfactory, Brother Martin 
giving very decided evidence that 
the truth of God’s Word had taken 
possession of his Tife, and that God 
had ¢ 

the glad | tidings. | The whole ser- 
vice was impressive. Here were - 
the-old father and a son aiding in 
the setting . apart; of - the younger 
son to the workof God. The whole 
congregation felt the solemnity of 
the occasion, 
to their feelings in the “old time 
religion’’ fashion. 

Brother Martin is not uBkkiokwg to 
us as a preacher of the Word, He 
wigs converted several .years ago, 
and immediately left his profession, 
the law, and has been working as 
a successful evangelist since, Now 
that he has been regular! ly set apart * 

‘to the work, we feel confident that 
a life of usefulness lies ahead of 
him. He has the heaity good wish 

“Befors this issue of the paper is 

My failimg health has ren- : 
dered ohy resignation necessary. fod 

the physical strength to cape with a 

your sympathy and your prayers, ie 

bored loving gly dod faithfally, and | j ETE ae 

  

alled him ta be a" bearer of = 

and | gave. expression =         fairly under way before fhe end of 
tiffef upon them 4nd still be Bap- 

this month. 
ists, They may not be. as good 
Baptists as we e thik, they ought to. 

ber 15, 1898 | 
800 ould not cothd. 

MEARE ELE 

we hod instead a lecture on ““Books 

i. 

ficte 

change the address of his paper 
from Evergreen to Montevallo, 

a TEs 

session. 

-day of of - friends and brethren that God 
eehatiebid L3G LTE NFAY FE PU 

WwW continue 

‘beginning “cf the mext 

; - which will be on the first and 
iE     printed in watother enlumd, all our forges could be put to work 

us as a shock. We need} nee 
ins 

Pe 

anda I'rains 22 and 7 HT hhh 

‘For the Alabama Baptist, =. | 

Teil     
ARE AT bib 

QO DIES 11 and [118 

    
      

> faithful and efficient corps of teach | 
ers are bending every guergy and 
are doing splendid work; Baptists, 
send your daughters to the Judson ; 
it is one of the finest fpstitations 
in all the land. The tvery | best 
thing you can do for yous daughter 
educationally, is to - send her to the 
Judson. : 

TT TTT.a-—m——— 

Gein would say, 41 hate 2 
thing done by halves. If it be 
right, do it boldly ; if it be wrong, 
leave it undone.”’ Therelis a world 
of good sense in this saying. BIST 
a good rule to apply to [every un. 
dertaking or enterprise. ‘Whatever 
is worth doing, is worth doing 

- well. “If a man can write a bet- 
. ter beok,”’ says Emerson] “preach 

a better sermon, or make a better 
. thouse-trap than his ieighbor, 
though - he build his house in the 
woods, the world will make a beat. 
en path to his door.” There | is nc 
hiding ‘ merit where it canndt be 
found. It will come to the front 
and take its, place. Genitis 18 the 
superb art of doing well what y 
undertake. - 
37 i p_—- 

ProMPTINESS is one of 
energies to success. 

  

  

den “Mr. A. pledged me 
he would meet me here at 1] 

tory. ne the great clock of “time 
there is but one -word, Now, De- 

~ lays have dangerous ends. Blu. 
“+ cher was on time, but Grouchy » 

late, Waterloo defeat, and 
| leon a prisoner or St. |] 

Only a little while,” 15 the devil's 
motte, -It has ruined millions, | anc 
"peopled the confines of the do; med. 
To be ‘on time’ isa lesson votthy 
of learning, “It ig not necessary 

an 
‘ 

dur gove 
| proposition to pay the Caban ronps 

younger Cuban officers do not sus- 

‘its own course in Cuban affairs. 

s to declire on’ the one hand that 
John A. Broadus and J. B. Jeter 
were not Baptists ; and on the other, 
chat J, R., Graves and J. M. Pen- 
dleton were not Baptists—not to 
speak of the living.| To make 
these matters tests of fellowship 
would be to split the Baptist de- 
aomination, as we have shown, 
into various factions, and to drive 
ut some of- the best and noblest 
Baptists from our ranks. Drs. 
Broadus dnd Jeter and Graves and 
Pendleton did not insist upon ap- 
olying these tests, and why should 
we now? 

Let us have our principles. Let 
as hold to them as tenaciously as 
we please, Let us: promulgate 
them earpestly and | try to induce 
others to adopt the. But let us 
not make them tests of orthodoxy, 
within the limits of essential Bap- 
ist pringiples, and drive others 

views, Let there be nolunkind re- 
flections cast by some upon others, 
Let none attempt to injure others. 
Let us remember that ‘we be breth- 
ren.”” Let us pursues live-and.let- 
live policy.’ “With malice toward 
bone, with charity for all, ? let us 
live together and work together, as 
we have done for fifty years. 
And may God bless us| ‘and guide 

us aH to his ‘glory. 

NEWS | NOTES AFTER THE WAR, : 

CUBA. | | 

Gen. Gomez, one of! the oldest 
and most prominent insurgent lead- 

    k ‘ers,refuses to disband his grmy until 
1 the officers and men are pai fortheir 

ufficient g 

to. & art 10 1 ife again. 
Ment is considering the 

1 and reimburse! itdelf from 
the revenues of the igland ‘but it 
is doubtful if it will pay the troops 
of Gen. Gomez so long 8 he de-’ 
mands it as a right, agd. aintains 
a defiant attitude. ‘Some of the 

taifk Gen. Gomez in his position, 
Perhaps the old general will learn 
that this government will pursue 

Sth rae To Bot | 1 

from us if they do .not|accept our 

begun ‘work as pastor ‘there. Tet is | 
a fine field for usefulness. 

Bro. G. L. Yates was licensed to 

rick, and now requests us to send 
his paper to him at the Seminary 
at Louisville. He is a young man 
of whom much is expected as a 
public servant of the Master, 

S. L. Loudermilk, Cowarts: 
Please send my paper to this office 
instead of Newton. I have four 
churches this year: Greenwood, 
Fla., Bluff Springs, .Pilgrim’s 
Rest, and Bethlehem at Louisville, 
Barbour county. 
F.G.Mullen, Renfroe : The paper 

grows in our estimation. May the 
Lord bless you in your gnod work.’ 

I will sérve the same churches 
this year as last. Have been with 
twa of them for years. 

C. C. Crail, Louisville : Please 
let me add to my recent note an ac- 
'knowledgment of the receipt of 
$5.06 from Oxford (Ala:) church, 
through T, A. Howle, clerk. I 
pray God to bless the ALABAMA 
Baptist and your noble people, 

"Rev. W. H. Harwell, Miller- 
ville, Clay county, was apparently 
afraid that he might forget it, so 
he sends renewal now, although 
his time would not expire till 

March. Brethren, some of you 
may forget if you put it off,   

{came here from Louisville to bury 

Our brother, Rev. 
XS asiebinnr} pl 

8 passing Aro he oD, 
Quite recently he deep waters, 

his child, and on Wednesday he 
laid his wife away in the grave, 
Further notice héreafter. Our heart 
felt sympathy goes out to:him. . 
Dr. J. P. Shaffer has resigned 

the pastorate of Dadeville church 
after some years of successful work, 
and will remove to Camp Hill. 
There are some good churches in 
East Alabama without a pastor, | 

preach by the church at Fitzpat- | 

ohn Bass 

ne Ri 

referred to except to p3 habhic 
high tribute of saying in all -_e 
estness that he was a good ofdfiman. 
He was one of the best frichi@s the 
ALABAMA Baptist has ha Id He 
looked closely after the interests of 
the paper in his town, andl Was al- 
ways so accurate that it 1 not 
necessary to revise any fighftes or 
dates that he wrote, We s ; 1 miss 
our good dnd kind old brotHef very 
much, and his church anf com- 
munity will feel his loss. i ten- 
der our tearful sy Mpathy: t@ ll those 
who mourn. o : 

On second thosght we ha 
cluded that it is right and § 
to mention the instances inl 
pastors were remembered 
people on Christmas or New 
day. It shows what past 
appreciated by their peop 
what people think kindly ¢ 
pastor. So far as we ren 
Pastor R. M, Hunter, at Avi 
was the first to report his | 
(a turkey); then Bro, St 
the new pastor at New I 
Pastor Thompson, of 
Street church, | ' Montgome 
confesses to a turkey. Othe 
heretofore been mentione 
speak for themselves this 
These kindly expressions arg 
more than their. money va 
though that is not to be de 

§ 

including both Thanksgiving and 

Good and Bad’’ by the distinguished 
Eoglish scholar, Dr, Currell, ‘Pro- 
fessor of English at Washjagton 
and Lee University, 

Mr. Henry Watterson, 
ham Lincoln,” Javuary 9, 1899 

Mr. Hamilton Wright Mabie, 
Lecture in February, 1899. 

The Fadette Symphony 
in F:bruary, 1899. 

Mr. S. H. “Clark's Dg 
Reading of George Eliot's 

* Abra. 

oncert 

matic 
4S pan- 

ish Gypsy, ’’ in March, 1899; 
Prof. Carter Troop, of the Chi- 

caga University, six lectureg, one a 
week, beginning in Februa¥y and 
ending i in March, 1899 o 

This forms a delighifel dud ad- 
mirable series of lectures abd con- 
certs,and will be not only ofipresent 
‘pleasure, but also of noting bese 
to those fortunate enough tg attend 
them. | L. M. 

For the Alabama Baptist. | Ei 

From the Marion Pageor. 

'y Editor Alabama Baptist:, Some 
time ago in the BAPTIST yo kindly 
suggested to the people to give the 
preacher a turkey at Chtistmas 
time; and you further requested the 
preachers to let you know if they 
received that turkey. My! good 
wife and I got ours in most gbund- 
ant manner, which being intgrpre. 
ted means we received altogether, 

Christmas, ten turkeys,besides sun- 
dry other asssptable gifts add, re- 
membrances. | | 

Besides this, the church 

obligations paid and a cash balance     Greenville: Its was the : 

Jortgomay. as in an carne 

to tid mission interest last y 
than the year before. Besides this, 

for the past year, 
The following recommendations i 

would witnises the fast of the delat. 
Let the Baptists of Alabama for 
once do their very best. 
Farther gnnouncement will ' be: 

made next: week. In the means 
time, and until this work is com: 
‘pleted, shall we not all make this. 
great matter a subject of earnest 
prayer to Ged for wisdom and libs. 
erality? 4 

On behalf! of the Board of Tras: 
tees. B. D. Gray, 

Board Trus tees. 
: F. M. Roor, |i 
Pres. Howard Coll lege. | 

Howard College Indebtedness 
To bea Lifted. id 

The Plan | E nthusiastically Endorsed ail 
! Over The State. i 

The report of the Howard Col. 
lege Trustees, which was unanis 
mously adopted by ‘the Baptist 
State Convention at Opelika, wag 
published in full in the last issue of 
the. Birmingham Baptist. It ma 
not be amiss, however, to publish 
the following excerpt from that re: 
port again : 

“The present bonded indebted} 
ness is $20,000, with all interest 
paid to date; ‘and our floating debt 
is $13,612, ‘with acgrued interest f 

| § 

Pres. 

were made ; 
1, That an immedtate effort be 

made for the payment of the entire | 
indebtedness of Howard College. | 

2, That this indebtedness bs | 
prorated among the Baptist asso- 
ciations of the state by your con- 
vention. 

3 That a definite time in the   in the treasury. The preache 

ar 

i8 | near future be fixed by the conven 

imated manner he disc 
“What could be accomplishg 
personal effort if the rth 
single human soul wa only 
ized.””:. Rev. J. H. | Biiggd , the 
new pastor of the M. E. Church . 
was also a welcome visitof, athd as. 
sisted in the meeting by 
heart felt prayer. At the cl 
the service, Rev. C, 

of a 

reil- 

of 
- Wi ti 

son was received by letter inke 

cffe ing a - 

| we have already entered upon the : 
new year with a subscription | ist 
larger than last year, and of course 
the January salary of the, preach 
has been paid. 
Besides this, along all spir jal 

lines the membership of the church 
has always nobly seconded every 
effort of the pastor. | 

I might add many more “he. 
sides,” but this is enough for one 
time. Was ‘ever pastor more for- 
tunate in his people than I am? 

lege one of 
terests to be 
ically fostered 

College was | 

| better than ever before. 

2 { Kailin, an able minister of| the gos- 
] pel, who gave us some good ser- 

miles distant. 

Y}over the bright prospects of the 

| still bestow hig blessings upon: us. 

ago; but now we have the pros- 

ing the gospel regularly, 

joice with us, 

From South Texas. 

Dear Baptist; It has been quite a 
while since I wrote you, so I will 
spend a part of this New Year's 
day in penning a few lines, 
New Year has come with many 

bright prospects for the Baptist 
cause in this immediate section, far 

We have 
just been visited by Bro. J. M, 

mons, which we enjoyed very 
greatly. I suppose ‘his npame-.is 
familiar to your readers, as be is an 
‘Alabamian, and has not been away 
very long. He now resides at An- 
gleton, our: county-seat, twelve 

Bro. Kailin will 
visit us monthly, embrading the 
first Suhday, and will preach three 
sermons at each visit. ‘We have 
not yet organized a church, but ex. 
pect to do so at an eatly day. Dear 
christian friends, rejoice with me 

Baptist cause and the Kingdom of 
God in this section. I am thank: 
ful that our God is always ready to 
answer prayer, and I feel that ro 
has answered mine in| regard to this 
matter. “We are few in number 
here, but I believe the Ldrd will 

We came here about two years 
ago, and have been deprived of 
preaching of our faith except a few 
sermons about a year and a half] 

pects of going to church and hear- 
Dear 

Baptist friends, pray for us and re- 

Scuthi Texas bids fair to be one   
be Hihle with | 

of the work: ‘among 

ake Howard Col- 
denominational in- 
arly and systemat- 

; : 

eport on Howard | 
ferrsd to a strong} 

‘The abov 

gulf breezes. 
healthy as any section 'I Folin 

 I'wish the AALABAMA Battier 

For the Alabama ] Baptist. | 

Stranger, who said his name was 

JiR R. Haxxins, work, 

2s. 22 

For the Alabama Baptist. 15 
Concord Church, ge 

The advantage of a fs ligions 
‘newspaper to both pastor and peo- 
ple was obvious at my last visit to 
Concord church, Beuna Vista, on 
Christmas day. Though ‘away 
from home some miles, and not ex- 
pecting anything unusual, on 
Christmas morning there came sev-- 
eral tokens of deep love, with notes 
and words of ardent feeling. Oh, 
I can never forget the delight that 
the words and expressions accom- 
panying these gifts sfforded” me. 
They gave substantial things, and 
did it so willingly. I kriow, too, . 
this is the hardest yeaf that they 
have experienced. In additién to 
ail that, they paid np their sub- 
séription, and resolved to increase 
their pastor’s salary $50 for the 
present year. They also resolved 
te contribute to every enterptise of 
our State convention, to deal with 
every member who could pay and®”” 
refused to pay his church subscrip- 
tions, and also to restore old Baptist 
church. discipline in every way, - 
They hve a young men’s: prayer 
meeting Ofte a week, and have ° 
had for a yéar or more, and hearly 
every young man prays j in. public, - 
and organizes similar meetings 
where he goes. I will write of my 
other churches soon: [ love them : 
all. . Bo: Hi CRUMPTON, : 

——. ow 

For the Alabama Baptist, 1 
Notes from Bro. McCord. 
Ed Baptist : - Christmas iss biome 

and ;gone. The pastor’ family was   f She. foremost sections of our 

apted to’ gedem) farming, : 
ow is fanned all the time, by the 

1 think-it' as 

hurches are not numerous as in 
e olden states, but the prospects: 
e brightening. 

d its readers a Happy New Year, 
Miss Mary Roars.’ 

Brazoria, Jan, 4: 
pr 

A Stranger Died. 
| On thé night of Dee. 27] Jase al 

remembéred with good et: for i 
tap Oe Of [31 

fine gobbler, 
The Gurley Satheate atid the 
Ladies Aid Society made a Christ- 
mas offering for Ching, amounting, 
to about'$6 . « 

There will be a Ministers’ Inst’. 
tute at Gurley, beginning the 2d 
Sunday in February and continping 

santil the following Friday. ' These 
institutes are a necessity. Preachers 
are leaders, ‘and whatever good 
comes to them by-meahs of insti. 
‘tutes, comes to the churches. | 

| Work is progressing slowly | but” 
surely on the new Sharch building 

Al and they will be glad to hear that 
Bro. Shaffer may be open to a call. 
They all know. him, and we need 
not say a word, but we could do it 
with: much pleasure. | 

Mrs. T. A. Hamilton, Birming- 
ham: The Sunbeam societies will 

| note that the program for February | 
| has for its subject, China. As the [ceived by the entire mem 
Christmas program was used late in present. The pastor's 

| December, it was thought best to theme was. “Rescue; ay 
| issue January’ s topic for Feb, «|"Sin.”” From the atte 

2 Hereafter ‘the topics of the Mis. Sunday school the | 
| sion Card will be followed i in re particular work is to mo 
der, "to the 200 Sukagein 

he | Was there ever a better church any- 
where than the dear old Siloam 
church in Marion, Ala, ? The Lod 
be praised for Bis saints in the 
Siloam church, and for what -he 
has accomplished and is acco 
plishing through them! | | 
Yours, with best wishes for 

: Prosperous new year, | 
lo :  PauL V, Bomar. | 

; [Ten turkeys furnish sufficier 
xplanation of our brother's mig 

take in dating his note pil 
instead of January, 

rd excused him when we ‘Sppatting figures.—Ep, 
ther papers pitas copy. | | 

bt 4 | Fa i ne : X ¥ 98 
| 
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at Albertville. We will have the 
best framed build ding in North Ala. 
bama when it is completed. The 
Willing Workers intend to seat 
‘the new church, and the Sunbeams 
will purchas chairs for the pulpit. 2 
The two societies united in anen- - 
tertainment last Mozday night and 
realized $35 20. : 

‘Bro. J. W. Sandlin| Distr 
Secretary for North Alabama, fs at - 
work, notwithstanding the gold 
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THOUGHTS FOR NEW TEAR. 

Gazing down the far forever, 

Brighter glows the pre siveet name, 

- Steadfast radiance paling never, 

* “Jesus, Jesus! still the sanje ; 

      
Our own S»vior; strohg a 

— Francis Ridley 

? hat thon wilt,|O tried year! 

Pod guardeth me, and all { love. 
Shall future days bring peril near? ; 

Shall all my hours grief-laden prove! 

Or shall my better star's mil ray dows 

Shine forth,and Bes iefo erflow! 

! Care, doubt, avay ! Alike to me! Care, dou i} 

— Anon. 

ta ver dal. 
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months from the date thereof, or earlier. 
ble. Fd 

BE whereof, we, the respective 

    

y - + - 7 a 

- ace 11 nd $377,800; right and patents ac- | Maryland, $317,500; 
en by Spayacls in abe island de | 080700; adichigin, 

Cuba and in Porto Rico the Philip- | $4,000; Missouri, $6,718, 

pines and other ceded territories, at Pennsylvania, $1,669,194; 

$2,700: Tennensee, 
the same time of t ? oh TS 

of Chis treaty, shall gon : L 32.000 

Spanish sclen- | $45,000; Wisconsin, $ 

the ter-| Columbia, $5,000; New Mexico 

I ee Tot OF the total number of chs 
bezzlement reporied, nine pen 
over $50,000 each, nine over 

each, one over $200,000, one over § 

one over $400,000, and two Over 

000 each, The losses are distrib 
Stolen by city and | 

from banks, $2, 
095; forgerpes, 

|you may do it, nighk   
“That will be such fu 

ficlals. Jo16 
agents, 

Dy assochations, 

postmasters, 
etealings, $1,006,788. 

The number of legal ex | 

1898 was 109, as compared; with 
The executions in thie 

and Territories we 8: 

ales an 10; Arkansas, 6; Ala ma, 

3: Mississippi, 6; Ten : 

rl 6; Floias, 2i Marin 
chusetts: 3; Oregon, 2; in 

Connecticut, 1; Drie, 3 eng , 

i RB: Sout arolina, 43 

No bith Caroling, 2: Indian Teri 
3: -California, 10; 'N 

“3 Washingtos 
ow Jersdy, 1. » 

Ne ath ands? in 

easels of the | 1807. 

10; North Car 
2; Kentucky, 
York, 3; 1llinols, 

Pennsylvania, 7; 
rare 72 hanged in the Sow 

of ‘whom 60 were 
and 1 Chinese. T 

fi which they were exep : 

murder 100, and assault 9. : 

. The record of charity for 1898 fee 

well ap to the records of former 
amount ‘to $28,984 901 

compared with Be 1897 

reparing’ these stetisti P 
dpb Ho of emall donations ince 
to collect them all would be an pnpos- 

Of "the total amount ated 
above there has been given to © 
$13,086,150; to ctavities, 
churches, $2,209, 

r {very much, 

the North, 

mamma, “I truste 

  3 to museu       aty. 
ig, Between the Unite States a 

= A—— 

ent treaty, including a 

Spain relinquished in this article. 
Article 8—Ip conformity with the pro- 

visions of articles 1, 2,"and 3 of this}   
* Washington, Jan. 5.—The following 

is ne President's message and the let- 
ter Of tne Secrelury of Slate wansmii- | 

ted (wo (oe Senate the © iy of peace 

concluded at ras between tne United 
Sates and. Spain 

? : OC at ww act copy ef Lhe pe broug 

tae United Swiles Py ne American 

Commissiorers: ou ; 

To thie Senate of ‘the United States: ° 
L transmit nerewill, with a view: 0 

its ratification, @ treaty: of peace be- 

tween tne Uniéd States of America 

znd Spam, signed atthe cily of Paris, 

on December 10,1188, together wida the 

protocols and papers mdicated in ie 

List accompanyihg the Feport of the 
Becretary of Stiite. : + 

ary | Willian McKinley. 

Executive Mansion, Washington, B C. 

Jan. 4, 1899; fog 
To the President: { i ig 

The undersigned, Secretary. of State; 

. has the honor to lay before the Presi- 

. dent, with a view to ig submisson to 
the Senate, if deemed proper, a treaty 

of peace eonciuded ai Paris on Decein- 

“bér 10, 1898, betdveen thd United States 

and Spain. i Pod : 
Accompanyin the frealy are the 

protucoss Of ide conlefences of ‘ihc 

reace Commisdion pt Paris, (togelher 

witn copies of ta reienis made before 

the Umited Stages Conimissioners ano 
other papers indicated in Toe eacloszd 
dist,’ i EB : 

  

spectfully submitted, 
Red 3 ep ! John Hav. 

Department of | State, Washington, D. 
C., Jan. 3, 1889. | i : 

z The Treaty. : : 

The United: States of America and 
. Her ‘Majesty, the Qu Regent 2 

Spain, in thé name pL her augusi soa, 

Don Alfonso XiIL, @esiring to end the 
state of war now existing between ile 
twe countries, thave for thet, purpose 

ointed. as : plenipatentia hy € 

President of thé United Sates, Willlam 
R. Day, Cushpan K.| Davis, William 
P. Frye. George Gray and Whitelah 
‘Reid, citizens [0f the United States, 
and Her Majesty, tha Queen Regent 0. 
Spain, Don Eggenip Montero Rios. 

| President of the Sepale; Don Buem 
Ventura de ABarzuza,) Senator of tik 

treaty; in relipguishes in Cuba and 
ets ag Rico and other islands 
in the. West Indies, in the Island of 

! Guam ignd in the Philippine Archipel- 
ago, al the buildings, wharves,  bar- 
racks, forts, structures, public high- 
ways and other immovable 
which, in conformity with law, belongs 
to the publi domain, and as such be- 
long to the ¢rown of Spain. 
hereby declared that the 
) on, asthe case may be, to 
which ithe preceding paragraph refers, 

y respect impair the prop- 
which, hy law, belong to 
possession of property of 
provinces, municipalities, 

pablic or private establishments, 
clesiastical or civic/bodies, or any oth- 

er associations having legal capacity 
nd possess property im the 

aforesaid territories, renoinced or ce- 
Ey individuals; 

nation such individuals 

wgegher with “voe | 

offidiad text of dfje tresily; being an ex- | 

relinquish- 

-ment or cess 

| cannot in an 
erty rights 
‘the peéceful 
all kinds, of 

to acquire a 

whatsoever   The aforespid relinquishment, or ces- 
sion, as the case may be, includes all 

documents exclusively referring to the 
sovereignty relinquished or ceded that 
may, exist in the &rchives of the pe- 

ninstila. Where any document in such 
archives only in part relates to sail 
sovereignty, ia copy of stich part will 
pe furnished whenever it may be Tve- 

Like rules shall be reciprocal- 
.y observed in favor of Spain in r2- 

spect of documents in the archives of 

1 the islands above referred to. - 
in the aforesaid relingquishment, or 

} cession, as ihe case may be, are’ also 

included such rights as the crown of 

Spain and its authorities possess 
{:fespecti of the official archives 2 

secords, exeéutive as well as judicial, 
n the islands above referred to which 
relate to said islands or the right 
praperfy of [their inhabitants. 
wrehives ang redords shall be careful- 

y preserved, and private persons shall, 

vithout distinction; have the right t 

qequird, in gecordance with law, 

hentichted |coples of Be 
i and other in¢truments ; 

vie of notarial protocols or files, ur 
vhich may be comtained in the execu- 
ive or! judicial archives, be the latter 

‘n Spain or in the islands aforesaid. 
Article 9—Spanish subjects, 

the contracis, 

plenipotentiaries, have signed his 

‘Done in duplicate at Paris, the tenth 
day of December, in the year of our 
Lord, one thousand eight hundred and 
ninety-eight. s | : 

Wiliam R. Day, 
Cushman K. Davis, 
William P. Frye, | 
George Gray, 

. Whitelaw Reid, 
© Eugenio Montero Rios, 

B. De Abarzuza, { 
J. De Garnica, : 

-.'W. R. Devilla~-Urrutia, 
: : Rafael Cerero. 

Aiccompanying the treaty is a great 
mass of correspondence,’ making a 
printed volume of 676 pages. This in- 
cludes, among other things, all of the 
credentials of the American Commis- 
stoners to Paris and the protocols 
which are the records of the daily pro- 
ceedings of the commissioners that lead 
up to ithe final treaty of peace, em- 

sitions and counter propositions of the 
past printed in both languages, Eng- 
lish and Spanish. From an inspection 
of these it appears that the press re- 
ports from Paris during the proceed- 
ings of the commission set these out 
with a remarkable degree of accuracy, 
considering the secrecy which was sup- 
.posed to overhang the proceedings. 
There is. also included all the corre- 
spondence that passed between the 
Brench Embassy here amd the State 
Department which led up to the sign- 
ing of the protocol, but the interesting 
feature, namely, the effort of the Span- 
ish Minister of Foreign Affairs to whth- 
draw the sovereignty of the Philippines 
from the question, has already been 
published unofficially. : 

—— a——— 

CASUALTIES OF THE YEAR, 

  

A Chicago Newspaper's Record of 

Accidents, Losses by Fire Thefts, 

Legal Executions and Charities; 

According to statistics compiled by 
The Chicago Tribune, the loss of life 
from various disasters in this country 
between Jan. 1 and the morning GI 
Dec. 31, 1898, was 7,345. The caspalties 
sccurred as follows: Fires, | 1,870; 
irownings, 3,110; explosions, 629; mines, 
580; falling buildings, ete., 599; <Cy- 
clones and storms, 502; lightning, 265. 
I'he loss of life by railroad accidents of 
various kinds was 3,690 in 1898, as com- 
pared with 2,764 in 1897, The numb 
of seriously injured was 2,616. a8 com 

  

  

   

  

   

    

    'f the peningula, residing in the t 
  waaay adi fl ok pil ; 

~TOWL, Don Jose de} Garaica, Deputy: 
~ Mo the Cortes and Asgogiate Justice of; 

the Suprame Cdurt; iDpn  Wenceslac’ 
Bamirez de Villa-Urguiga, Envoy Ex-A 
traordinary and! Minjster Plenipoten 
tiary at Brussels, and] Don Rafael Cer 
ero, general of divisipny who had as 
sembled at Pakis, and having ex 
changed. their full powefs, which were 
found to ibe in Hue and proper form 
have, after discussion of the matters 
before them. agpPeed hpon the follow- 
ing articles: fo~ bg 
Anticle 1—Spain relinquishes all claim 

of sovereignty over apd title to Cuba 
And, as the island {s, Wpon its evacu 
ation by Spain, fo be odcupied by the 
United States, the United States wili 
So long as such jpecupal shall last, assume and discharge!-the. obligationé 
Ahal may, under interpdtional law, re- 
sult from the fadt of its occupation ei 
the protection of! life and property. Article 2—S8pain cedes to the United 
States the Isiand ofiPorto Rico and other islands now! under Spanish sover- 
eignty in the West" les and the Is 
land of Guam, {in tje Marianas  o. 
Ladrones> i ix 
Article 3.—Spain cedds to the Unitad States the grchipelago known as the 

Philippine Islands and romprehending 
the islands lying |within the folléwing 
A line running frm west to east'along 
Or near the twenileth parallel of north 
latitude and through the middle of th. 
navigable channe| of Bachi, from : the 
115th to the 127th degnde meridian’ of 
longitude east of Greg wich, : thane 
along the 127th degree meridian of long. 
itude, east of Greg¢awich to the para.le 
of four degrees and forty-five 'minutbs 
vorth latitude, thence aldng the paralle. 
of foar degrees and forty-five minutes, 
north ‘latitude, tolits infersection wit! 
the meridian of longiipnds 119.35 eas 
of Greenwigh, thdnce along the meri. 
dian of longitude [119.36 east of Gren- 
wich, to the parajlel o: latitude 7.40 north 
thence along the | parallel of latifunl 
7.40 north, to its Intersdction with the 
116th degree meridian off longitude eas: 
of Greenwich, thehce By a diréct lin: 
to the intersection of the 10th degree 
pdraliel of north latitudd with the 118¢h, 

The: United Statés will pay to Spain 

ns of the present 

ferms as ships 
   

       

  

id - theiUnited tes. | Article 5.—The Unit a ill, be Spanish, s upon the-gignature of the present treq | Jurisdicti ty, send back to Spain, @t its own cost aa Ju the Spanish soldiers t as prisoners | 44¥ of ¥id lo 
| of war on the capture of Manila by the American forces. The arms of the sol. | mitied to ithe 
thors in question ghall be - restored to 

~ Spain will, upon the rchange of the 
ratifications of the pr t treaty, pro- 2: ceed to evacuate ths Philippines 1s “well 3% the island of Bo BEAUTIFUL ~ similar to those eediupon by tne comenissioners appainted to arrange for 

hichjthe evacuation 
and Guam 

small ares. | 
ith their carriages | 

rials gnd sup 
ig to the land and ra. | 

i in fhe Philirpire 

-reaty rélinqujshés, or cedes, her sov- 
reignty may remgin in such territory 
ir may remove therefrom, retaining in 
ither event all their rights of prop- 
rty, including! the right to cell or dis- 
ose of such property or of its 
‘eéds; and they; shdll also have 
ight to fcarryion 
nerce and profes 
h respect thereof 
wpplicable to éthe 
hey remain in th 
reserve their alle 
f{ Spain by m 
‘ecord, within 

“he exchange 
reaty, al declgrat 

0 preserve su 
»«£ whizh decla 
# have renoun 

+d the nationality 
¥hich they m 
‘ights and poli 
nhabitants of 
led to the Un 
.ermined by Cangr 
~article 10—-T 

.arritories over 

#8, or cedes, h 

their industry; com- 
sions, being 

to such laws as are 

r foreigners. In: case 
ge territory they ma) 
giance to the crown 

aking before a court of 
a year from the date of 

ratifications of 
on: of their decision 
\Hegiance; in default 
pn- they shall be held 
it and to have adopt: 
of the territory 

status of the native 
territories hereby te- 
States chall be de- 

inhabitania of 
ch Spain relinquish. 

er sovereignty shall be 
free exercise of their 

  
e Spaniards residing in 
yver which Spain by this 
r relinquishes, her sov- 
be subject in matters 

sivil as well ag criminal to the juris- 
liction of the country wherein 
veside, ‘pursuant to the ordinary laws 
soverning the ame; and they 
aave ‘the right to {appear before such 

curts and to pursue the same course 
he country to which the 

Article: 11—TH 
he territaries d 
Treaty cedes, o 
.reignty shall   
18 citizens of ¢ 
ourts belong. | £ 
Article 12—Judicial proceedings pend. 

ng at the time pf the exchange of rat- 
fications Of thig treaty in the territod- 
rigs over which Spain relinquishes, or 
-edes, her sovereignty shall be deter- 
mined according to the following rules: 
First—Judgments randered either in’ 

civil suits|by private individuals or in 
‘criminal matters, befare the date mea- 
“Jdoncd, andl with respect to which there 

S$ no recourse pr right of review un- 
der the Spanish law, shall be deemed 

shall be executed: in 
tent authority in 

| wirich such judg- 

dynamite. 

to be fingl ar 

‘between private riots, 25. 

ermined shall 
it before the court 

ay be substituted 
5 ipending on 

fore the Supreme 
Citizens of the 

ontinue under i 
I judgment; 

been rendered, 
nw yow ypoiynpn 

. shall be com- 
ent authority of 
case arose. 

States in 1898 aggregate $133,139,467, "as 

  

    

     

     
   

   

    

   

    

   

    

_ fixed by the | 

a = est total since 1888. The statement of } 
les of | © | vary, $269,581: February, $783,607; Ma 

.317,728; April, $616,000: Mav, $576.000; | June $573814;* July, $273.400; Auzust | 

| rascality by months is as follows: a 

| 539.415; September, 

  

     
    
   

   
        

vared with 2,428 in| 1897. 

  
“IN , : 
he United States and Spain, the. loss 

of life upon the battlefield in 1898 has 
geen emailer than, for several years 
sast. The total, roughly estimated, 
Jas béen about 65,000, as compared with 
103.451 in 1897. 
The loss Of life by epidemics and 

‘amine shows a decrease. Famine in 
he Province of Kansu, China, / has 
swept away 10,000 victims. The plague 
n India has destroyed over 11,000, and 
n- China about 2,000 persons. Exact 
statistics of this kind are hard to pro- 
‘ure, but the total is probably | less 
than 25,000, as compared with 222,502 
n 1897. 
The list of marine disasters shows 

hat 3.656 lives: were lost upon the ocean 
ind 75 on inland waters, a total of 
1,730, as compared with 2,426 in 1897. 
The total number of persons who 

Save committed suicide in the United 
States during 1898, ag reported by mail 
ind telegraph to The Tribune, is 5,920. 
is compared with 6.600 in 1897. Of this 
aumber, 4,686 were males and 1,634 fe- 
males. Among professional men, phy- 
sicians lead’ the list, 44 having taken 
their own lives, as compared with 41 
n 1897. During the year also, 13 per- 
sons engaged in the banking business, 
3 clergymen, 7 journalists, 6 attorneys. 
: actors, and 2 artists have committed 
sulcide.. The causes of suic/de wer: as 
‘oHows: Despondency, 3,023; unknown, 
600; insanity, 438; liquor, 168; ill health 
288; domestic infelicity, 197; disappoint. 

    

   

  

  

sons teok, poison, 2,037 shot themselves, 

selves, and 3 blew themselves up with 

The losses by fire in . the Tinited 

art galleries, $1,412,000; to, rar] 

Dissatisfied Fa 

There is a class of farmers, 
are always grumb'ing. Tke 
from one crop to another, j 
time to suffer loss. J 

one year, they sow name f9rops, 
next. If tobacco or cotton.t ,.4 
they abandon cotton or Cotto hey 
tobacco for the next : 
may be called peripatetic f 
running from one crop to an 
pursuing an ignis-fatuus, bd 
never able to catch it. Thel "pyu¢ 
fits are always in the futur X 
they never reach the point 
future where the profits lie. 
try to reach the end of the ra 
for those bags of gold that i 
orial tradition spe.ks of but th 
bow recedes as they advance 
m.n do not deserve success. 

are . visionary, fickle, 
They are governed more by 
na i,n thaa by judgment, 
look upon the steady, pnins 
calculating farmer as a dull 
without the forecast to reap { 
fortune in a short time. 
however, shows which is th 
and which is the foolish 
farmer of imagination spen 
life in pursuing a phantom, 
ing poorer and poorer as 
vances in life, becoming mo 
more dissati.fied with his far 
venting his morbidness upo 
rything . and 

  

bodying, necessarily, all of the propo- 

everybody, 
The farmer of wor 

cheerfully onward through hi 
low prices, adding-:an im 
ment here and another there 
ing up the fertility of tk 
making his home more bel 
and cheerful every year 
ing happier and better as Hii. 

    

+f milk from co 
   
      

   

   

HO DOSE LAE TH PT ei a a we wa Rern 

succeed ia any calling. —Soufl 
Farm Maguz ne. i 3 
  

Florida, Cuba and Porto E.; 

  

For any information and desl 
tive matter regarding Florida, 
and Porto Rico, also railroad 
ules, steamship service, an 
rates to above points, 

. Todd, Division Pussenger 
Plant System, Montgomery, 
Great opportunities offeres 

‘and prospective i 

  

  

AL Sto Dresst 
Dissolve one ounce of bora 
two ounces of gum shellac 
pint ‘of bot water. 
the back of the stove a 
setting a little while it doesn 
solve, strain 
package of slate Di 
a little water and add to the 
while hot; then add one: 

2d love, 196; business loses, 110. ounce of gylcerine. Mix thor In these cases of guicide, 2.126 per- band apply as you do any 

Economic 

it. . Moisten 

[87 hanged themselves, 462 cut their dressing. It makes a large qu throats, 354 drowned themselves, 58 | and [costs only one-fourth as jumped from windows or houretops. 50 sn i Isl threw themselves in front of railroad fs prepared polish. It 18 ‘trains, 26 burned themselves to death, | : 23 stabbed themselves, 4 starved them- bags, belts, etc., also for re 

and bonnets. 
The total number of homicides som- | W., in Florida Agriculturis mitted in 1898 shows a decrease— a ; 2 

phenomenon often witnessed in a war 
year—being 7,840, as’ compared with 
9,520 in 1897, 10,652 in 1896, and 10,500 in 
1895. The causes of these deaths may 
be roughly classified as follows: Quar- 
rels, 3,867; unknown, 2678; jealously, 
205: Hquor, 207; by highwaymen, 222; 
infanticide, 248; resisting arrest, | 147; 
highwaymen killed, 82; insanity, 89; 
self-defense, 33; strikes, 22; outrages 5; 

for dressing any black 1 

straw hats 

LARGE CASH COMMIASIONS WIL 

        

   

   
   

  

‘Bertha’s Fahilt. 
1 " : A : . i 

“Mamma, please give me soma. 
thing to do," said Bertha one morn. 
ing. “I want to be bhsy,”” 
Mamma said: ¢*Yed, Bertha,you 

j8re big enough vowito feed and 
| water the chickens allz curself, and 

i and morn- 
ing." vil 8 

Bertha jumped up and down 
0," she said 

“It is not just for/fun you are t) 
do it," said mamm4, ¥and remem. 
ber, dear, ipl you each 
time. Ycu must renfember it all 
yourself.” | f 
1 will,” promised Bertha, ‘apd 

I will go now the firs thing.” 
For a week the chickens were 

   

   

  

a- | well fed and watered, and then, 
3; one sad time, Berth 

wis a very bot day 
titory, : there were same new Bittle bits of 

5 

! forgot! Tt 
indeed. and 

chicks that needed fopd and water 

   

  

. Poor little things, o be starved 
all day and all night, 
coops! In the morning some of 
the weakest ones werédead. Mam- 
ma found them, Hoj sorry Ber- 
tha was! or 

“You were not fitful,” said 

were not fit to be tragted.”’ 
Bertha took’ her b g bowl, and, 
With a sober face weht out to feed | 
the chickens that wee too fat and 

as they needed, but: this did not 
make the little dea ones alive 
again.—J. Hi J. 
  

Oaqe bushel corn-mj al is worth 
nearly three bushels! of oats as. a 
food for fattening hobs. 

Farmers in Westeth New York 
prefer. white winter? wheat, as it 
yields more and grades: higher than 
red with them. 1 

Corn’ is the mogt : economical 
pork- producing matgrial during the 
wipter months, in Jegions where 
extensively grown, © | 

+ It is is claimed that applying a 
small handful of cos ashes in‘ the 
hill before planting 3he seed pota- 
toes will keep them: from rot and 
scab. gE 

The Massachusétts’ Plowman 
says: ‘‘Men who:handle horses 
should study the mental as well as 
the phigical constitution of the no- 
ble animal, | EB - 

Balking is sometiines caused by 
abuse, overloading{ or tight har- 
nets Never strikepr burta balker. 
Staff cloth'in his edrs or hold up 
bis foot and tinker with it fully 
three minutes. Dgvert his atten- 
tion, and do it kindly. " 

Free range, plenty of shade and 
loose soil, good feed and clear wa- 
ter are the essentials in the growth 
of young chicks. Buch treatment 
makes large, earl 
vigorous cockerels,fand causes pul- 

  

     
   
   
   

    

   

| matured, and 

2 one-half months. {| | 
Pure drinking water and regu- 

lar salting of cows*has more to do 
with the quality sof milk than is 
supposed. Salt iskan aid to diges- 
tion, and it is well known that 

: egularly salted 
I 

* i iE) 

‘lets to begin luyigg at four and 

       

   

   
   

  

      

  

    

animals stinted in halt, | 
The Calhoun Ga.) Times has 

this to say about Dglethorpe’s lig 
farmer:  “Cologel! Jim = Smith 

   

“started as a schoofteacher in Mid- 
dle Georgia, witlfont a cent, He 
QOW owns 50.006 |acres of land, 
works 450 handsf and is worth a 
million dollars—-adi made in farm- 
ing on the poor sgndy soil of Ogle- 
thorpe county. | Who says the far- 
mer has no showigge!’ = | 

“Mamma, whit, is | classical 
music?” *‘Oh, 'dén’t you know? 
It’s the kind that % 
whether you like it or not.”’—Tit 
Bits, LR 4 

ou have to like 

  

Tree : 
Show this paper your neighbor, 

  

       Politeness, 
‘Can you: write a go 
ed a man of a : 

for a situation, La 
| ““Yaas,"' wae the avswer. 

"Are you good at figures?” . “Yaas,” was the ang 
“That will do, I 
you,”’ said the merchan 

2 After the b 
: “I know that la 
honest, industrious bo 
you try him?” 
“Because he has not 
say, ‘Yes, sir,’ and ‘Np, gir,”’ re- 
plied the merchant. = ¢ 
swered me us he did, h 

gstomers?’'—H 

   

    

0d baud?” | 
boy who applied 

swer again, 
don’t wa 

oy had gone a friend | 1 
d to be an 
Why don’t | 

learned to 

‘If he an- 
ow will he 

‘answer ¢ baptist Sig. 

  

rtin Luther threw his 
. he ;acted 

“When Ma 
inkstand at the devil 
more wisely than he kn 
jist what the church ought to be 

) doing all the time, The devil him. 
self, with a clear discernment of 
things, has turned the tables, and 
is vigorously throwing the i: 
at the church. The inkstand is 
symbolical “of literature, good or 
bad. It holds all the noble thoughts 
and all the base thoughts that are 
dipped out and spread upon the 
written or printed page. To drop 
the figure and resort to plain speech, 

-moral battles o 

  
in their little 

g the inkstand | 

i: you, but you | 

ers, tracts, and ° books. “John | 
Wesley saw this fact in advance of | 
pther men, and acted upon it. 
successors, we fear, are i 
danger of forgetting it. | 
to. win and hold the 
trath and righteousness, we must 
be more diligent than ever in circu- 

nd and wholesome | tera- 

If we are 
world for 

lating a son 

Christian 
one reads 
denomina- | 
taken and 

iciples will 
If good literature 

is ' not put into the hands of our 
children they will read 
ture.—Religious Herald 

Thus the Nashville 
: e. Truly what 

is a’ .vital matter. If 
tional papers are not 
read,denominational prin 
assuredly suffer, 

Advocate, 

  
bad ‘litera- 

  

e (proudly) —*I 
$1,000 today.” 

: Husband—"S ved $1,000? We 
haven’t that much to save. 
haven’t $100 we can call our own. 
Hang me, if .we have 
come to think.” 
 Wife—““But you bave always 

said that if you ever had money 
enough you would build a house.” 
 Husband—*‘Of course, ”’ : 
“Wife—“Well, for. $5 I bought 

a book showing how %o build a 
$10,000 house for : 
York Weekly, 

saved you 

over $10,   
$9,000.—New 

  

IN SILVER pays for 
your name in American Farmer's 
Directory, which goes whirling ali 
over the United States to. publish- 
ers, etc., and you will get hundreds 
of “free sample copies of agricul 
taral journals, magazines, newspa- 
pers, etc , etc., for two ‘years or 

You will alsa get books, 
es, etc, of the Jatest im- gio tis obi arnt rs 
arm implements, | 
reading matter: than you 
chase for many times the 
mount ‘of 10 cents, 

farmer’s pame in the 
ates in our Directory at 

Address Farmer’s Directory 
O. Box 326, Birmingham, 

: dec8 6m 

Ten Cents   
could pur 

want every 
Ubited St     
Steamship Service to Havana, 

  

Commencin 
Plant Steamship Line 
three sailing’ per week 
Tampa, Fla., 

December | 
will have 
from Port 

to Havana, Cuba, 
Mondays, Thursdays and Saturdays. 
For rates, route, and s 
R: L. Todd, Divisi 
Agent. Montgomery. 

chedule write 
on passenger   
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you three month} 
of Intensive Far 
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; Passenger Schedules, 

lanta and all 
lines for Balt 
System and 

: Surat 
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AND ALABAMA RAILWAY- SA 
Effective December 12th, 
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VANNAE. SHOR 
1807, Seventy-two m 

        

    

  

Buffet Parlgr Cars. 
© Trains 39 and 20 ‘carr 
and Savanngh, | = 

Close connéctions——At Richland for 
ions. At Columbus for points on the 
System. At Americus for points on th 

Florida points. ‘Af Helen 

  

est operated line between Montrom r dS . Ent lew route lumbus and all points North. re he ang Savanagh Entizely Hew Tou 
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imore, Philadelphia, 
the F.C, and P. 

Cecil Gabbett, V. P. 
LU. D, Ticket A 

and G. M,, A. Pope, G. P. A, L. N. Mangha 

  

     
  

  

and Alabama Railway new “and magnificent 

b 4 Pullatan . Palace Sleeping Cars between Mohtgomery 

oints on the Columbrs and Albdny divis- Ry. At Albany for points on the Plant 
e C. of Ga. Ry. At Cordele for M con, At: |; a with So. Ry. fea At Savannah with steamship 

New York and Boston, and all pints on the 
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Time Table in effect Aug. 1st; 1898, 
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No. 82. No.8 No. 

4 oopm| 9 isam| 7 45pmijo soa m|Lv. Montgomery ..ar 
12 15pmiar.... . Troy .couias 

1 22pMiieiiis. Ozark :oasin 
2 oopmjar....Pinckard....lv 

“5 oop]... Thomasville... . 
sree. Quitman... .l11 

vee. Valdosta. . i... {51 
{«esve. Dupont 

Waycross. ... | 
jar. . Jacksonville | 
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15 841 | 320 

jar. . Charleston. .., “er | 3   
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6: 10am| 8 20pm|lv... Waycross. .. 
Ife lar. Brunswick. . lv] 7 

9 .12amf10 gopm|lv..,Jacksonville. 
jar . St. Augustine... 

12 g0ami.....» Palatka......} 
levees Sanford... ..] I 45pm] 3 30 : 
«+ « Winter - Park. .s 4 25 
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5 1opmi.... Kissimme,.... 
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40ami11 opm 
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12 06pm! 6 to 

{Lv.. Waycrgss... 
Dupont...... 
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Read dawn, 

PLANT STEAMSHIP LINE! 
Port Tampa, every Tuesday 2 p. 
Round trip $10. (Stealers temporarily withdr. 

- Pullman Sleepers on Trains 57 and 58 Jacksonville, Montgomery and Sk. Louis; 

‘Nos. 82 and 83 daily except Sunda 
8B. W, WRENN,P. T. M., Savannah, 

Magnificent Steamship service Mobile to 
m. Rates, . First-class, $16; Second-class, $ie. 

y. Others dail .” For any information address | Ga. R. LTOD y information address DD, D. P. A,, Montgomery, Ala, 

WESTERN Railway of AL ASAMNA 
IN EFFECT SEPT. 11, 1898, rt ; 
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9 25% «+«+ Clearwater , . 6 o3 
9 30 rexees Belleair ....1 5 55° 

{11 pO ; lar. St. Petersburg.lv| 5 oo! I vio 
7 o2pm| 8 oopm| 5 ooam| 6 4zam|lv... Lakeland... arlto 25ami 9 15pmi/ 8 ssam 7 58 9.35 | 6ospm| 750 lar.,.. Tampa....lv 9 10 Y3r i730 8 o5 9 K5 8 00 . [Tampa Bay Hotel iv| 9 oo 7.25. 41 7 38 830 [to 2%: 830 °[...Port Tampa .. ‘700 i 708 I 15 [1135  |I1 15pm| 4 oopmiar.. Punta Gorda..lvito 50 3 15 {10 sepm 

  

"Read up.   
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he Latest 
ING ? voe 

Do You ‘Wnt to Keep in Direct Touch with t and Best Methods of SUCCESSFUL FARM 
Practical Farmers, nfen who ba 

contribyte to the columns of Tu 
Bright, live sub 

  

ve made money on the farm, edit and 
E SOUTHERN CULTIVATOR. 

actical standpoint in every 
re given that will prove val. 
of work that will better the 

ects are discussed from a 
ormation and experiment 

uable, save expénse, and suggest lines 
condition of every ‘‘Tiller of the Soil.”? 

The Southern Cultivar is mailed its subscribers each month. Send 25 cents in stamps, 
ion trial; also a ¢ 

on the 1st and 15th of | 
and the paper will be sent 

opy of David Dickson’s system 

      

  

  

  

    

  

  

      
  

ing. Address 
IVATOR PUBLISHING CO., Atlanta, Ga. L BE PAID LIVE HUSTLING AGENTS.     
  

MOBILE AND BIRMINHAM R, R. COMPANY 
rE TIME PABLE, 
  In Effect May oth, 1897, 

      compared with $129,001.73 in 1897, sui | WA 
Thore where the loss in each case Wags] 
$100 000 smd upward amount to $64.915,.. 
100. and the loases by smaller fires to 
$68,224,067. 
‘The criminal work of mob murderers throughout the country has decreased 

during 1898, as compared with 1897 be ing smaller than in any year since 1885, 
except 1890, when the number was the 
same. The number of persons lynched 
during the year was 127-122 males and 
i females. The lynchings in the viri- J ous States and Territories wére as fol- 
lows: Arkansas, 17: South Carolina, 

14; Georgla, 12; Missouri, 8; Kentucky. 
6. Louisiana, 6; Texas, 5; Marylan 5. 
Oklahoma, 1; Washington, 1; nd: ~ 
‘ng, 3; Ilinos, 1; Indiana, 1; Miassis- 

J sippi, 15; ; Indian Territory, 2: New 
‘Mexico, 1; Alabama. 12; North Caro-| 
lina, 4;: Tennessee, 6; Virginia, 4; West 
Virginia, 1; Florida, 1: Alaska, 1: Kan- 

| %as, 1; Montana, 1. Of these lynchings, | 
J 118 occurred in the South and 9 in the 
North. Of the total number, 102 were 
negroes, 23 whites, and | 
The record of embezzling, forgery, de- | 

faulting, and bank wreckage for 
shows a material decrease, being hut | 
J5.851. 263, as compared with $11,248.08 2 

2 Indians. | 

837, and being also much the sma’. 

2.161: November, 325 046;   
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gugh tickets sold to all p 

Marion Junction with 
way trains from 

ion, Uniontown and Deni 
Mobile with I. 

ointg Close 
conn : 1 ; 
Southern Rail 
boro, Mari 

ete. Conne't at ; 
trains for all resorts on Gulf 
points in Texas, etc, via New 

at Mobile with Plant Steamship Line | 

B.F. WY 
2 RUE, LUTZ 

GEO.C. Ss 

  

Train No. 38 bas sleepers New Orleans to New 12 10am | ers New York to New Orleans. 
Trains 35 and 3 

10 24pm | through car service 
: or TAYLOR, General 
D.P.OR URKE, Passe 

es 

3 AT 

6 have sleepers between New York and between Washirigton snd Ne : 

A Barber Shop 

   
IS a good plage to go to when you want a SHAV your 
CUT. The right place is 
ALFRED BII | 

York. Train No. 37 has sleep- | = | 

w Orleans, ’ 
Agent, M ontgomery, Ala. 
nger Agent, Selrha, Ala. 

» Gen, Pass. and Ticket A 
affic Manager, Montgome ¥. 

MITH, President and General Ms 

gent, Atlanta, : gl | 

nager, Atlanta.” =| | 

HAIR 

  

  

    With He and 
ville, $195. | 

| With The Fancier 
voted to Fowls) $1 
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Farm, Logis 

tlanta, (de- 

rigs. | ve a Washing: 1 {oxen through Munn & O J 

NTIFIC AMERICAN, 
Fa tile y, 
fora PATENTS sent froe. As 

MUNN & : 361 Broadway, New York,   
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